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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Bon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges-Ron. John T. Vinson and

son. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberg,er.
'Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colliflower, John It. Mills,
Barri:son Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,
elville Cromwell, Franklin G.Ilouse, James II.

11.elauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tat-Collector-J. Wm. Baughman.
Surveyor-Edward Albaugh.
School CornmIssioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
srusrman, .Ias. W. Condon.
R saminer -E. L. Boblitz.

-Cm tn ittabttrsg District.

Notary Public-Dr. John B. Brawner.
u dices of the Peace-M. F. Shuff • J. M. Ker-

rigan, Wm. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. Fisher
Registrar -E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunernaker,
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,
ohn W. Reigle.

Town Officers.

Borgess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe. C scar D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, J. Thos. Gel wicks, Peter
J. Harting, M F. Shuff.
Constable-li E. Bann.
Tax-Collictor-John F. Ilopp.

IA 14011 eel.

Ev. Lutheran Chore
Pastor-Rev. Charles Iteinewalu. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m Wednosday even.
ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sundhy School at
P o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pt stor-Iter. A. SE. Schaffner. Se. vices every
Sunday m irning at la o'clock and every other
Sunday evening all :31) o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek is •rviee at 7
o'clock. Ontnele tteal class ou Saturday after-
:soot) at I ',clock.

Presbyterian Church. •
Pastor-Rev. ‘A'. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10:20 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Leeture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:13
o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. I'. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass
7:0., o'clock a. in.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. tn., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p. in.

atethosti•t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Arrive.

Way from Bsittn:ore.thos, a m , and 7:09 p. in.,
ot re, II:G. it. 111,. Fri. ieriek. 1:17. a M.. MAO

p. ii.. at,ttyAbllrg, 3:2ti p. Iii., It ,ek) Ridge,
p. am • Eyier 1'. 0 . 9:10, a. in.

Leave.

131.1001 re %Oa", 7: (e, it. to , Ni-chanlestown.5:‘25

p_ ii., Sago, stown. 5:25,1, m .Rost itelge.7:41,, :1.
tltiutor.s ititil itosoulse It P. 0 cant, 2:45, p.

in., Fro toriett, 2:45, p. iii.. SI t er'n stet Mi
Mary's. 2:45 p. ci , Godysbure, s, a in. Ey.er,
10.10. a. lit
011ie° learns trent 7:00. R. In., to 4:15. p.

ffiStsolet

itiaasamoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. II. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

lag, tith Run. 011icers-Prophet, Joseph F

hi nh; sachem, Joseph D. Caldwell; Sen. Sag ,
oursey; lull. Sag., Daniel Slewb; C. of IL,

F. Adelsberger; K. of W., Dr. JR,. W.

Iteigle; its to I tie direst Couneil

Ma r Flan(' , Wm. Morris.m : Trit.tees, Wtn. Mot..

riseu, Jim. F. Adelsberger and Jos. Ii. Cult, Well.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

A. Al.' sb •rger, p,p,..odeut: A A. wive'',
Vice-Prenitent. P. F. Burkitt, Secretary; V A it.

lay Aaslmtati ; .1. lU M. St • nit r. Freer-

rer. Meets fourth Sunday I f eled, 'mom, In

A. Atielsberger's 1001.11na, West MalU street.

Arthur Peat, No. 41, G. A. It.
COMM tinier_ Maj. O. A. Worrier ; Senior Vice- ,

Cominauder„ A. 11C.ITINg ; Junior Vice Com-

mander, Julia Shank; Adjutant, Geo. L. Gille-

las; i'1:fpla'ai. Samuel Gain hle; Quartermaster,
T. otchricks; ikfieer of the Day. WM. 11.

Weaver, 0:neer oi the Guard, Samuel D. Wag-

gainan, Surgeon, C. S. Neck; Connell of Ail-
minis:ration, Cleo. T. Eyater, II. G. Winter and

John Glass: Delegates to State Encampment,

Goo. L. Gille.lan and s. D. Waggaman; Alter-

!) tile3;„ S.antuel Gamble and Jos. W. 
Davidson.

Vigll'ant Hose Company.

'Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Ball. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President Oscar D. Fraley •, Sec-
retary, Win. II. Trox II • 'rrs. asurer, IL

Stokes: Capt., Geo. T. Eyster 11st Lieut. W. E.
Ashbaugh, laid Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe.

Emmitststra: Choral Union.

Meets at Pablic sopa.' House 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Oilieers-president, Rev. W. stuninton. D. D.;

Vice-President, Maj. 0 A. H outer ' 
• secretary,

W. II. Troxell ; Treasorer, Paul telotter ; Con-
ductor, Dr. .1. Kay ‘Vr14,1ey ; Assistant Conduc-

tor, Maj. O. A. Horner.
Esnmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annim; Vice-Presinent, I,. M.

Metter; Secretary, E. R Zinan •rivan; Treasurer,

0. A. Romer. Direct ma. L. 51 Hatter. 0. A.
Renter, J. 'rhos. Gelwinks, E 11. ujoimerman,

I. S. Aitnan, E. L. Rowe Nictiola.s miner.

The ILL. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

c:laptain, ,v. Edw srd P. Allen, D. D.; Presi-

dent, A. V. K,sepers; Vice President, Joseph

llo,w; Tr .ssurer. John It. liosensteel; Secretary,

Paul C irry ; A sSistaat Secretary, Joseph Mar-

tin; Sergeant at Arms, John C. Short': Board Of
Directors, Vinceat Behold. John A. Pedilieord,

Win. C. l'aylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.

Althoff, J. 4. Topaer. Jacobi. Topper, James A.
itoseusteel, Jolla C. Shoal.

Eininitsbure Council, N 0. 53, ,Tr. 0, V.A. M.

Council meets every Friday evening at 7 p. m.
Jr. Past Councilor, John F. Adelsberger ;

Wm. J. Stansbury; Vice Councilor, Yost
(.. llarbaugh ,• Recording Secrete' v, W. D. Celli-
flower ; Assistant Secretary, Jos. T. Clabang.h;
Financial secretary, Chas. I). Stansbury; Treas-
urer, Jos. D. Caldwell , Conductor. los. F. G.
Eyler; Warden. Maurice N. Willliide; outside
Sentinel..). Singleton Sheeley ; Inside Sentinel,
.Alfred AL Manahan ; Trustees. Robert F. Zeatz,

It A. Naylor, Denton A. Wachter : Representa-
tive to State Council, John F. Adelsbcrger.

•

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Col4DETCTED BY THE SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

Ill a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
4irected to the Mother Superior.
mar 1 5-tf

Zimmormali&tlaxell!
—AT TII E—

BRICK WAREIIOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Dimbor Fertilors5
ILVY & STRAW

bine 14-y

for the Eusirrseeire

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the  patronage of
millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably tho best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria. destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card.

Castoria cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castorie. cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.
Castor's' does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any on to sell you anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "just as good" and "will answer every purpose." 
See that you get C-A-S•T.-0-R4.41.

The fac-simile
signature of /14114-4,

is on every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

LIVERY

T it AvEa first class Livery ineuthimec-
thIn with the Emmit House. and am

prepared to furnish the public with rood
and safe driving horses, \ T111 good car-
riages. I also 1161:e it specialty of furnish-
ing first-class carriagra for Wedding
Parties, Funerals, etc. Charges moderate.
Give me a call. Ilespecifi v,

JACOB
noy. 10-1yr Md.

DR. S. R. WRIGHT,
DENTIST.

Has opened an office near tin, square in
Enonitsburg, Md., Where he will be pleased
to have all persons call who are in need of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
if any. On Satiirdays the Doctor will
visit. Union Bridge. Ina r28-ly

-- -
JACOB ROFIRRACK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Spccifi.: attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORK MANSII IP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5.1/ears.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World! 

GREASEGet the Genuine!
sold Everywhere!

cAvEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For
prompt answer and an holiest opinion, write to
MUNN Az CO., who have bad nearlyafty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. 'A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to Ob.
fain them sent free.
Mal and scientific boo -A sent free.
Patents taken through Munn /It Co. receive

medal notice in tile Scientific Anterienn, and
thus are Nought Widely before tui. kriblic with.
.014 C04 to the inventor: This eadid paper,
'WIWI* weekly, elegantly illuatrated, uplifts the
targAt circulation 61 any saientifil'ach in the

Butill#Rditioa, Monthly. $3.50 year. SITIRIV
worla, a yea". -.Sample copies sent ree.
copies, cents.' Ihrery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses. pith plan-, enabling builders to phow the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
intUNN & CO., Nzw Vona. 361 Buo4nwxy.

s8

taloosoo
Twice the Price

Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
—the best.

Extracting, 25c. With Zone or gas,
60c. Cleaning, 75c. Silver fillings, 75c.
Platina, 51.00. Gold, according to she.
Solid gold Crowns, $7.50.

$6.00—VERY BEST TEETH- $8.00

Solt owners of ZONO, for painlc,s extt act-
ing without sleep or danoc.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washington Otlicc, cor. 7th and D Sta., N. W.

CATARRH ?...411'12-1151)11.1C
CU11.1f.1) 1117

Dr. Hartiey's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat.-
ment. Tito unhealthy secretions are effectually
reinoved : a soothig sensation ensuctand by its
application the results are prompt, satisfacten y
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelherger and all drug-

gists. nov 10-93

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding
WAFC I-al k..] S.

The Stronger Sex.

"Debt," said Mr. Slowpay, read-
ing the Congressional news, "is the
great benefactor and moral and
financial teacher of man—"

Mrs. Slowpay—"Debt ! Teacher?
lchabod, are you crazy ?"
"Not a bit of it, my dear. You

see, it's like this—"
"Oh, fudge on your nonsense !

You're as cranky as—"
"I can trove my theory, my

dear."
'Well, I'll waste two minutes'

time hearing you. Go ahead !"
"Well, my dear, if there was no

financial obligation to be met in
the present there would be no fin-
ancial promise for the future.
See ?"
And Mr. Slowpay took the last

grocer's bill and solemnly lit a
cigar with it.—Oceeland Plain
Dealer.

“Din anybody insinuate that I
sold myself ?" inquired the New
York policeman.

(Ji.dn't hear that," replied his
friend. "All that came to my ear
was that you gave yourself away."
—Washington Star,

He Followed it to Her Tomb
There was a great bustle about

the Warren mansion—a lively,
pleasant bustle that betokened
great preparation of some sort not
of an everyday occurrence.
servants swarmed over the house
and grouuds, all industriously en-
gaged in doing nothing, occasion-
ally upbraiding each other noisely
for the lack of piogress of the work
Oil hand.

Outside the kitchen door an old
darkey superintended the cleaning
of a fine show of silver, passing
acrid compliments the while with
the women in the kitchen, who
would presently resent his sarcasms
in a rather primitive manlier, by
sallying forth and wreaking bodily
vengeance upon the person of the
pompous old butler. Happily a
message from the mistress diverted
the old fellow's attention, thereby
saving him from the consequence
of his own folly, and things began
to run smoothly in the kitchen once
more when he had hobbled off to
the house. "G"long, dar, yer ol'
skeer-crow," called Dicey the cook,
after his retreating figure. "17.uli
is mo' fitten to stall' out in de
cawn patch ter run de crows away
den ter prodjick 'noun de white
folks' table dressed up in Mars
Jeems' oh' party clo'es."

This sally fell upon the old man's
deaf ear and remained unanswered
thereby saving much loss of val.
liable time and much unfriendly
feeling.

All those preparations were for a
great event in the Warren house- •
hold. A son of a neighboring
planter had proposed for the hand
of the only daughter of the house
and had been graciously accepted,
and now I he engagement was to be
an to the friends of both
families by a form,11 betrothal
feast, outdone in splendor only by
the wedding itself. They were it
pretty custom, those formal be. .
trothals, common enough in the
days of the old South, but now sel-
dom seen. In these dgys of light-
ning haste there is no trace of the
quaintly, refined elegancc of other
times, when our mothers were "Nieeeree •
belles and our fathers beaux.

ransom !" exclaimed the elder wo-
man. Alexis passed on, but the
words haunted him, nor could he
keep his eyes from seeking out the
glittering bauble upon his young
misstress' hand. "Worth a kings
ransom," old miss had said, and
queer thoughts came flocking into
the liege's head. If by any
chance he could gain possession of
it without anybody knowing it was
in his possession, what, might he
not do ?

There was Sissy, Miss Virginia's
maid, a brown-skinned, grey-eyed
flirtatious wench, whom Alexis
dearly loved, and whom lie knew
had an unmistable preference for
himself. If he once gained posses-
sion of the ring perhaps he could
arraege matters so that his freedom
and that of Sissy, whom first he
woeld take the precaution to marry,
would be assured. With his mind
filfed with Ench .fancies lie passed

gem' ?"
In the big dining hall the guests "Yeller no nation, den."

were gathered lovely women in gay j Look a-heer, gal, I don't
toilettes. The fine show of plate, no common trash ter talk ter
over which the old butler had labor- lak chit."
ed \vitt' so much self-confidence, "Huh, yull
reflecting the light from many chicken-thief.
shaded candles glittered bravely on trash ?"
side-board and table. "You is."
The fiancee, a lovely, haughty The youeg lady's bell, jangling

woman, now the centre of attract- discordiautly, broke in upon the
ion, stood at the head of the room, interchange of compliments, and
her accepted lover close beside her, Sissy beat a hasty retreat, leaving
the guests in picturesque groups on her admirer to finish his interrupt-

_
her to rest beneath the spreadingamong the guests, and so often did

his handsome eyes, alight with the oak in the old family tomb.
While the flower-decked body laypossibilities of many daring
in state in the great drawing room,schemes, travel toward his young

mistress, seeking her out among the friends and relatives, and lastly
the gay company, that at last the the slaves and servants stole in
lover noted it and called the atten-
tion of his affianced to the matter.
"How that negro watches you,

Virginia!" he exclaimed almost
angrily ; "havv:you a cue to give him
for some service !"
"Who ? Alexis ? No, I believe

not. But you know that papa has
promised I might have my pick of
the negroes, and perhaps Alexis
wishes to be among them."
"My dear, I'd advise you not.

The blacker the servant the better,
I find."

Miss Virginia laughed. "It would
break Alexis heart were I to choose
any house servant but him. How-
ever we shall see."
The revelry was over—the guests

departed, save those who were
spending the night at the Warren
house, having corne from a distance.
All were still sleeping in the upper
chambers, while below the tired
servants cleared the rooms of all
traces of last night's revels and laid
the tablefor a midday breakfast.

Alexis with heavy eyes and flag-
ging steps, moved listlessly about, mediately missed.
his mind still busy with schemes And so with waiting the opportu-
whereby he might come by the ob- nitY was lost. The last sad rites
ject his heart coveted. On her way were performed and the fair dead
to the kitchen with a message from borne across the sunny lawn to the
her young mistress Sissy passed gray old vault, where she was left
through the dining room, calling to sleep proudly in company with
out to the tired waiter briskly : only the dead of her own race.
'Hurry up, dar, lexybones ; de As Alexis passed noiselessly
white folks'll down ter dey brekus about his work he cursed himself
fo' ynh gits de fib' done swep." bitterly for want of courage, con-
"What dat ? Who call meh templating ill anguish the utter

failure of his cherished hopes of
freedom. As he sat on his cabin

lazybones ?"
"Dat's what I 'low."

quietly to take a last farewell of
the lovely young girl and kind
mistress.

Alexis, with solemn visage and
noiseless tread, guarded the door
while the blacks stole in, pausing a
moment beside the bier, passing
out again into the gleaming fall
sunshine. When alone with the
dead Alexis would gaze with fasci-
nated eyes upon the still, white
robed figure, upon the calmly fold-
ed hands of which' gleamed the
object of his covetous desire, and
while he watched at his post of (Inty
at the door of the room his mind
labored with the same problem that
had haunted him ever since his
eyes had rested on the gem that
shone there on the hand of the
dead like a pure white star in the
soft gloom.

Should lie remove the ring and
fly while the family were thus
plunged in grief and gloom? No,
he would wait—wait for a better
opportunity when there would be
less risk of the jewel being im-

"I an't gywne ter ax ycr twice steps that night alone in the soft
ter take hit back." dusk, an idea occurred to him that

Sissy sniffed disdainfully, "shuh! caused his silken curls to rise from I
yull couldn't hurt nobody." his heed in horrow. In his excite-
'Couldn't, hell ? "I'se gittin'

mad, now, an' when chit sort ev
madness comes on meh nobody
can't done teal' meh. l'se jist er from a lower window, where the
drove er steers runnin' away, slave knew his master sat alone

''1 'so done heerd niggers talk lak with his grief.
dat befo' but I isn't skeered." All, if he only had the courage !

There: was certain freedom and
wealth if he succeeded, but the
strong young mulatto, who had

'kw contemplated with equanimity
meh the possible murder of his young

mistress, shivered ill fear at the
yeller horrow of his latest plan. Uncon-
eauin, sciously he turned his steps in the

direction of the Warren vault.
The moon was young and the place
was shrouded ill softest shadows.

Alexis crept forward until lie
stood before the iron gate of the
house of death, which stood slight-
ly ajar,as though in him to en-
ter. For a moment the slave stood
outside the gate, his eyes staring
and his hands clutching the bars
convulsively, then, as though
moved by some mechanical force

! he slid between the gates and stood
inside the tomb.

Before him loomed the snow
white coffin of the young girl, laden
with drooping flowers, and in-
closing the object upon which his
heart was set. With trembling
hands, strengthened by desperation
and terror, he set to work and soon
the lid of the coffin was noiselessly
raised and the object of his lust lay
within his grasp. Seizing the hend
of his young mistress, lie endeavor-
ed to slide the ring from her finger,
bat his efforts failed. To move the
golden circlet seemed impossible,
swollen had become the white hand.

Alexis was now calm with the
calmness of terror, and, drawing
from his pocket the darkey's inev-
itable companion, his jack-knife,
he hastily severed the slender finger
from the hand, and witli the ring
still upon it thrust it deep into an
inner pocket.
Then something most terrifying

happened. While preparing to re-
arrange the disordered flowers about
the corpse, it suddenly scorned to
him that the mutilated hand had
stirred, and without waiting to as-
certain the fact or restore the bier
to its pristine order, the sieve turn-
ed about ad fled, leaving die iron
gates open bebiud bite.
Judge Warren sat alseee in tis

study. Overcome with grief, he
had taken no note .of time, and the

Who yull 'low is lug.

either hand.
Through the hall floor many

black faces peered, and some of
their owners, the young lady's own
maid and more familiar house:ser-
vents, bolder than the rest, came
within the room, standing close
against the wall beside the door.

Passing from group to group,
with his heavy silver salver of re-
freshments went Alexis, a hand-
some, soft-eyed mulatto. Linger-
ing near his mistress later In the
evening he was an unnoted spectator

no 'count,
W ho yuli

el duties about, the table.

Days passed, and still Alexis had
thought of lio plan by which lie
could become possessed of the jewel.
lie had thought of unfolding the
scheme to Sissy, persuading her to
steal the ring, but upon question-
ing the girl carefully he learned
that it never for a moment left the
lady's finger. Then a desperate
thought presented itself to his
mind. Resolutely he strove to
banish it, but return it would,
again and again, at sight of the

as the bride-elect exhibited her ,1 diamond glittering bravely on Miss
magnificent betrothal ring to her Virgi nia's hand.
mother. "How very generous. All at once the terrible deed he
My dear child, it is worth a king's I meditated was made impossible by

the departure of Ahiss Virginia to
pay a short visit to the relatives of
her intended husband. She went
off after a few hours of preparation,
leaving Sissy at home to help with
the arrangernents for the coining
wedding. Then Alexis waited,
laying plot after plot, all of which
he dismissed in the end as im-
practicable, when at last fate aided
him, acconiplishing for lii mn what
he had so long failed of finding a
way to do for himself.
In the midst of the preparation

for the wedding which was to fol-
low so shortly after Miss Virginia's
home-eoming, news arrived that
the bride elect was stricken sudden-
ly ill, lying at death's door, seem-
ingly beyond hope. With all haste
her family joined her, but nothing
that loving care could suggest was
of any avail. There was nothing
to do but bring the fair dead back
to her childhood's herne And lay

ment he left the quarter, walking
noiselessly toward his master's
mansion. A light shone feebly

night was well nigta epeut. The
house was still ; no sileftee ic•oke
the dark silence of the eeriertq
mansion, when presently -11. soft le-
sistent tapping attracted the,] udge's
attention. Seemiugly it came from
the direction of the hall door (*tithe
house, and taking his lamp iii
hand he proceeded thither. "Ali !"
Again the soft tapping, and the
judge threw wide the door, and
with mingled feelings of joyful sur-
prise and a short of untrained ter-
ror recognized the daughter he bed
that day consigned to her long
sleep out yonder in the gray ohE.
Warren vault.

IIer fair hair was disheveled, her
face drawn and pallid with suffer-
ing, and her snowy grave clothes
stained with blood from the wound
on her left hand.
The damp, flower-aeented air of

the night made her shiver, and she
entered hastily, saying to her fath-
er: "Papa, it is I, Virginia. Don't
be frightened ! Listened to mee
papa."
Closing the door softly the Judge

led the way to his study, and with
trembling hands stirred the dying
fire to new life. The girl shiver-
ing in her light silken robe, crouch-
ed over it. "It is so cold—so cola
and desolate ont yonder in the
vault !" she said, casting a frighten-
ed glance about. The old man was
mute, gazieg at the returned giefi
as though bereft of the power of
speech, while she continued to talk
feverishly, as though fearful he
should insist on her death and re-
turn to the tomb.
"While I lay yonder in the cord

gloom of the parlor I was consciout
that you thought me dead," she
said, "and that I would soon be
buried, but I could make no sign
nor move to let you know I still
lived. How I suffered when old
Comer and Alexis placed my body
Ill the coffin and and the funeral
rites were read over me ! Then I
lost consciousness and knew nothing
more until a fierce pain here in my
hand aroused me, and I lay for
a while thinking and trying to re-
call where I was. A chill wind
was blowing from outside, and tl.e
mingled scents of dying flowers
oppressed me. I sat up and gazed
about, and the coming day revealed
all to me. I was there, colfined
and shrouded, alone in the vault
with the Warren dead. I crept
out, the night air blew upon me
and revived me, and I hastened
borne. And oh, see, papa, some-
one has robbed me of my bArotbal
ring, and with it my finger also.
What shall I do."
The Judge found Alexis sitting

fully dressed upon his cabin steps.
"Make a fire in the study at once,"
ordered ' his master, "and then
hasten for Dr. Baxly. Go quick-

7

The slave hastened to obey, anti
with Ins arms piled high with pine
knots entered the study. When
Alexis entered the circle of light

cast by the lamp, Virginia, glanc-
ing up, saw that his garments also
were covered with blood. The
truth flashed upon her, anu she
ran forward exclaiming :
"Oh, Alexis, it was you !"
One glance at the apparition was

sufficient, and without a word the
slave dropped to the floor,
When his master returned lie

was dead.  —Philadelphia noses.

A Bloated Aristocrat.

The arrogance of .capital was
never more fully illusti'ated-than by
what happened not long ago hi
Dallas, Texas.
One of the wealthaeet merchants

was much startled lay it man WWI 41
pallid face rushing isite his store
and saying .eeatlilesslr -:

"flue, of your teams Tan away."
"Idoeher of Moses! /re any of

the melee hest ?"
"No, none a them.-
The capitalist sighed and said

anxiously -:
"I soiApose the wagau•is wrecked.

Let rue know the worst."
"The wagon and males are all

safe, ;44 sthe deiser killed,"
"Well, elms:, what do you scarce

man out of this senses for ? From.
,tise sway you talked I was afraid ar.
accident had happened."—Taff--

111/ Tones'.
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:----11),e record io made, and the

ifty-thufippgress, ttft,e; a forty-
eight hpnr sitting, wi.th seFeral in-

;ery'ep.ing recesses, has passed into

history., $hieh 'ill impartially

judge its acts. g,9od and bad. It

'y ill be several.day.s efore t10 fnll

ff e.c,ts 9f the legislation during its

List tymdays of life-7-ainendments
,

apprppation hills, etc,—can be

in supli. shape as to bp aggre-

gated ap/1 fully digested, although

it is alrpady pown that much of it
Fats nnwise and more for the good
of individual than for the good of
the country, and would have been
proniptly vetoed in apparate
lt hphepqme a custom q enforce
Presidents to accept vicious legis-,

bitien at the close of every Con
gress as amendments to appropria-

tion bills, because the sponsors for

plaso pc legislation know that
the amonrits are ;Odom large
enongli in a. single pip for the Pres-
ident to veto an appropriation bill
and entail the expense of an extra
session of Congress upon the coun-
try. The custom is a bad one and
shimid be broken up, but .that is
flifficiat q di;? ,The easiest way to
do it would be to follow the recom-
mendations of several presidents

and give the ?resident atithority to
veto several clauses of a hill, but
that authority can only be given by
congress.

The following words of Sir

g."harlea Hunt, of England, who is
kneiwn at home as an expert finan-
cier. are timely; and interesting :

have 404 the, money clues-

Opp. ii; India, in Europe and in

America, and though I haven't the

sliglitesL interest in silver as a pro-

diner or owner, I believe that its

dpinonetization has been the cans°

the great ,lepression that pxists in
ereyy.c4ilized country Imlay. The
Inasses are just beginning to see
this, but they will learn very rapid-
ly henceforth, and in the next gen-
eral elections in England and in

the Fuited States we shall have a
popnlar verdict in favor of bimetal-
lism. i‘ly own belief is that we
shall never have any permanent,
prosperity until thp great nations
of the world ening together ar.d fix
an agreement that will rehabilitate
ailver as a mpney metal. 1 wiah
1.iap the Tjuited States were able to
tnaintain silver alone, but she can-
not do it without the help of other
governmenis.'?

----sale- • era • •••••••-

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they can-
ppt reach the diseased portion of
he pp. There is only one way to
pure Deufness, and that is by con-
stitutional rerripdies. Deafness is
paused by an inflan-i,ed condition of
the mucous lining of the EuStach-
ian,Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is 'entirely closed Deafness is the

result,. and unless the inflamma-
ti,en pan be taken opt and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever ;
iiine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an
in.flamed condition .of the mucous

,. We will gip One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case..pf Deafness
tcaused by patarrh) that cannot be
of.ired hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. op-ItiEy k.Op., Toledo,

I. ,
uld by Druggi3ts,

THE MeLANE'S HAUL.
'Captain Turner, of the police
pteainer McLane, Sunday made

what is probably the greatest single

haul q 'aileged violaters of oyster
laws made in the history of the
State Fisbery force. Sunday morn-

jog as the McLane entered Eastern

pay, the officers saw twenty-one

Vessels at work on that part pf the•
hay which is reserved fel: phe
t9ngers. The shore was lined with
spectators. At first some of the

f'essel§ oppmpte,d to sail past the

McLane! hut gilding that they

$vere cep NT? they surrendered,

194 the Nii1910 liePP wp captured.

pAin( pfrird in trn.air.

.The wife pf Frederick Loney, a

tailor? at Arprk, pa., went out Tees-
mptopg, leaving her siiiteen-

rnehtl4 çld .0,4pp . tied in a chair.

A.VheR ply returned the chair *no
0”) Fiqe ft!fflIPP. A spark

from a stofe had ignited a let of

rags ender the .chair. The child's

pit-iv is lonrue.4 and ipStereil in u

terrible maniicr:

SUICIDL or 6 Lta.DT,
Mrs. Ellen Mish, wife. of Mr.

jeremish Mish, and a daughter of

Justice William Passard, ,commit-

ted suicide Mtliday- morning by

hanging herself. with a rope to a

beam in the barn, near Chambers-
burg. $he was about to ietive for

Chambersburg for medicine, when

she changed her mind, awl, going
to the barn to unhitch the horse,
committ,ed suicide. • Her small
children found her hanging dead.
Mrs. M ish has been melancholy for
a long while. Six years ago she vt-

t,empted to drown herself. She
was forty-five years old, and leaves
a husband and seven children.—

n.

ARE YOU EVER ANNOYED

by a buzzing or roaring sOund in

your head ? have you difficulty in

heating distinctly? Ar you
tronbled with a continual dropping

of mucous, irritating the throat

and causing you . to cough ? Is

your breath unpleasantly affected

and accompanied with bad taste ?

Is your hearing' less acute ? If so,

you have catarrh and should at
-

once procure a bottle of Ely's

Cream Balm, the best known
remedy. The Balm will give

instant relief.

Safe-Oraekers in West Virginia.

For two weeks past a gang of

safe blowers, evidently profession-
als, have been at work on the line
of the West Virginia and Pittsburg
Railroad, and in towns from
twenty to forty miles off the road.
In that time three railroad Stations

have been robbed, the safes all

been blown, and five large country
stores—three of them postoffices—
have been looted, three more safes
being blown open.. As yet there is

no clue to the identity of the
cracksmen, but detectives have
been sent for to fry to capture
them. Their profits in this region

is estimated at $4,000. in cash.—
.4 me; icad.

SEVEN HORSES BURNED.

Elijah C. Shockley, a farmer of
Indiantown, four miles from Snow
Hill, met with a serious less Wed-
nesday, by having his stables and
a ,large house Stored with hay and
another house filled with corn com-

pletely destroyed by fire. He had
seven valuable horses in his stable

and was unable to rescue even one
of them. The horses were roasted
alive. The cause of the fire is
unknown. There was no insurance.

Jur DFPosiT was partly inun-
dated by a sudden rise in the Sus-

leplianna titer and movements of

the ice. The ice formed a new
barrier extending entirely across
tlie river from the Cecil to the
Hartford side. The Potomac river

rose 13 feet above. normal at Wil-
liamsport, and the ice passed down
stream rapidly. If the weather
continues open the water will be
turned into the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal this week.

•611t.  

TH E breaking of an axle of a coal
oar in a train which was running
parallel with a Royal Blue eipress
brain, on the New Jersey Central
Railread, at Bayonne, N. J„ thiew
several coal cars on the passenger
track, wrecking the express train.

Two trainmen, both of l'hiladel-

phia, were killed,

REV. ALEXANDER PROUDFIT, D.
D., died in Saratoga on Sunday,
aged eighty-three years. Dr.
Proudfit for many years held
prominent pastorates in Presbyter-
ian churches, but for some years
past had lived retired. He was
born in Salem, N. V.

To have perfect health you must

have pure blood, and the best way
to have pure blood is to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ON Monday Miss Anna Gould,
of New York, was married to
Count Paul Ernest Boniface de
Castellane.

THE business portion of Water-
ford, Pa., was destroyed by fire,
Sunday, seventeen buildings being
burned and the loss aggregating
$100,000.

r-PfX fifty-third Congress ad-
journed on Monday.

Save Yoqr Money.
One box of Tuft's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They willsurely cur g a diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilk):
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A JAPANESE OADET.

Naval Cadet Tagasaki, a Jana::

nese student, who has been for the

past thre,e years at the 'United
States Naval Academy, at Annap-

olis, is about to leave for Japan to

serve actively in the navy of his
country. lie has been furnished
with a certificate showing that his

standing has been entirely satis-

factory while at the academy. He
made application sonic time ago
through the Japanese minister at
Washington for permission to re-
tern home and go into active ser-
wice. —Sun.

JAPAN has accepted the creden-
tials of China's peace envoy, Vise-
roy. Li Hung Chang; and started
from Pekin Tuesday on his mission
after an interview with the Dow-
ager Empress, in which she warmly
approved his course, The Japan-
ese have abandoned Wei-Hai-Wei
after destroying the Chinese forti-
fications.

• SOF• •

Two of the men who robbed the
Southern express train at Living-
stone, Ala., December 31, were
overtaken by a posse near South-
west City, Mo. The robbers re-
sisted arrest and one of them was
killed. The other escaped.

Juno g .SPEER, of the United
States Court, at Savannah, has
interfered in the war between the
electric street railway companies of
that city, which has become so
sharp that one line sells two tickets 
fora cent.

A BLOCK of business build-
ings in Anderson, Ind., was
blown up by an explosion of natur-
al gas Tuesday. The ruins took
tire and were burned. The loss is
estimated at $100,000.

• —
THE coal miners of the Pittsburg

district, numbering 12,000 to 15,-
000, went on a strike Wednesday
because the operators refused to
pay 69 cents a ton for Mining coal.

ISHMAIL PASHA, ex-khedive of
Egypt, is dead.

 Sealelliaaa 

Mr. .1. AL Crocker
Washington, D. C.

Your Appearance
MAY BE MARRED,

Your Health
- MAY BE AFFECTED,

Your Comfort
— MAY BE DISTURBED

by humiliating, annoying and
disfiguring eruptions or hu-
mors of the skin, known in
their various forms as

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,

TETTER, PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS, RING WORM

AND ITCHING PILES.

Vs
as,cotc4:41

,44

Costlo
C-

IS THE

CERTAIN AND PERMANENT

REMEDY
FOR THESE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
Hundreds of cases CURED attest its

wonderful efficacy. SHOULD BE IN EV-
ERY HOUSEHOLD.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on
receipt of price, 5o cents.

FOSTER MZDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

alpilr For CATARRH, HAY FEVER, COLD IN
THE HEAD and all inflammatory conditions
of the Nasal Passages, use FOSTER'S GER-
MAN ARMY AND NAVY CATARRH
CURE. It is a positive remedy.

WANTED.
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,
&c., and we will mail sample box of our

NONACOTINE MIDGET MARS.
Only one box to one address.

Addre3s LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippensburg, Pa.

TIME IS MONEY SAVED.
Why not buy Combination Fence while

times are hard sn I save your money? It
is the cheapest ald.best fence made. It is
strong, chicken tight and also horse high.
It stands the snow blizzards and saves
hands putting up rence every spring, and
the hauling of rails. You can haul as
much of this fence in one load as you can
of rails in five loads. This spring I intend
to give away 100 feet to every person pur-
chasing 1,000 feet. Now is the time to
lanid in your orders, for the early bird is
the one that catches the worm.

YdarS- truly,
GEORGE S SPRINGER,

mar 1-21s. Emmitsburs.:, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SAT,IF
1--)Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
) Court tin. Fri derick county,as a court

of Equity, passed in the case of Mary E.
Kane vs. Addle Kane end others, the un-
dersigned, t motet., still offer at pulls! sale
at the Western Maryland Hotel, Eturaii

Rests the Tired Brain on Hardt tho 16111, 1895.
burg, Frederick county, Maryland,

at 2 o'clock, p. ns, the following described
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve real estate, situated on the public road

Strength and Bodily Health leading from Mt. St. Mary's College to the
Waynesboro turnpike, about of a mile

Hood's Pills are "Much In Little." north of Mt. St. Mary's ColIege and. about
2 miles son t hwestof Enunitsburs, adjoining"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and the lands of aster Sebold,,las. JordanHood's Pills for many years and consider and others, being the same property con-

them 
d t ,

the best on the market. Hood's Bar- ttr;ek Kane, deceased, by J.
saparilla has given me health and strength Tmyior Motter, d. b. n. w. a., by deed bear-
from time to time when tired and

Worn Out From Ovorwork
and the worry of business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep and in-
vigorating my entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills are much in little. I use
taco others. They invigorate the liver to
healthy action, act gently on the bowels,

ood's Sarsa-
parilla.4hrsowees,

relieve sick headache
and indigestion, and
thus assist tired 11411.4*
nature to remove disease and restore
health." J. M. CROCKER, 1419 Rhode
Island Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously withHood's Sarsaparilla. 25e.

M. F. SHUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing .Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Emmitsburg, Md.

Vir4NTED-A FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
in this and adjoining counties for

Our Journey Around The _World.
A bran' new look by REV. FRANCIS E.
CLARK, Pre.et of the United Soc. of Christian
Eruleavor. The best chance to make money
ever offered to all who want profitable work. A
good Agent in this vicinity can earn MO a
month. VeT*Distatice no hindrance. for Ire
Tay Freight, Give Credit, Premium Copies, Free
Outfit, and Exclusive Territory. For particulars,
write to
A.D.WORTHINGTON & CO.Hartford,Con.

NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIRING TO MAKE AP-

PEALS FROM ASSESSMENTS

FOR THE LEVY OF 1895.

ures

The County Commissioners will be
governed by the following schedule:

March 5—Buckeystown anti Liberty Dis-
tricts.

6—Middletown and Woodsboro'
Districts.

7—Frederick and New Market
Districts.
.Pleasant, Middletown and

Jefferson Districts.
9—Woodville District.
11—Emmitsburg District.
12—Creagerstown, Catoctin and

Jackson Districts.
13—Urbana and .Tolinsville Districts.
14—Hauvers and Mechanicstown

Districts.
" 15—Petersville and Tuscarora Dies

tricts.
16 —Linganore District.

P. S.—THE ATTENTION OF TAX-
PAYERS is especially directed to the
above notice, as no abatement will be
made, nor credits allowed, after the 31st
day of March, until the Levy for 1895
shall have been completed.

New Buildings and Improvements
should also be Reported, otherwise per-
sons so buildings may be assessed • excels,
sively. Th >se -disposing of Personal prop,
erty should also report sale of same and
SEND THEIR SALE BOOKS to this
°ince as early as Possible.

By order,
WM. M. GAI7HER,

A. L. EADER, President.
Clerk. feb22-31s

<I

tt

It

at

ing date the 10th day of December, A. D.,
1875, and recorded in Liber T. G. No. 4,
folio 382, one of the land record of Fred-
erick county, containing 4,1- acres of land,
more or less, improved' by a* good sized.
dwelling house, well plastered on the in-
side and rough coated on the outside, about
4 acres of the said land is under cultiva-
tion, the balance timbered. There are also
on UM premises a stable, chicken house
and other out buildings,' as well as some
choice fruit such as peaches, applea, grapes,
etc. The said property is situated just be-
low Split Rock spring and commands a
magnificent view of Emmitsburg, St. Jos-
eph's and Tom's Creek Valley, and is a,
very desirable property for any one want-
ing a comfortable home.
-Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

—One third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereaby the court, the residue in
six and twelve months from day of sale,
the purchasers giving his, her or their
notes, with approved security bearing in-
terest from day of sale, or all cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser or purchasers. All con-
veyancing at the expense of the purchaser
or purchasers. VINCENT SET3oLD,
feb 22 Is. Trustee.

New Advertisements.
nArclly & CO.

E
A For Breakfast prepared from

CM California White Wheat. De
licious, Economical. Grocers

sell it. The John T. Cutting Co., 151 DuaneSt.N.Y.
GERM

EAF NESS & HEAD NOISES CUREDMy Tubular Cushions help when au1
• else fails, as gla:ises help, y., Whis

Peru heard. No pain. la.,mt,t, F. If i•cax, 853 irway
New York, sole depot. Send for hook 4nd proofs FREE.

The Humane Driving Bit,
TREAT THE FAMILY PET 10 ONE.

ROB'T BONNER says if you try
it you will use no other bit.
'OR ALL RINDS Of horses. it
?All control the most vicious
norse without punishment.
Extra fine sample, solid
nickel jointed or stiff

mouth. aested and I% arranted sent fox $1.00.
HUMANE DIT CO., DEPT. F, Newark, N.J.

Chleilentrea English Diamond Brand.r
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Original and Only Genuine.
SAFE, always reliable. LADIES ask
Druggist for Chirliestae• English Di.
mond Brand in Red md Gold metallic
boxes, sealed with bloc ribbon. Take
no other. Ref.s, dangerous substitu-
tions and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4e.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials and
i` Relief for Ladlea,” in letter, by return
Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Name Paper.

ErktelseaterChendeal00.,Madison Square,
Bold by ail Local Druggists. Phtlada.. Pa.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

WATEP r' t‹.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses aud beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases te hair,talling.
50e,and !Dna} Druggists •

CO NS WARTA \U.'
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It eures the ssiirst Cough, 48 CONGRESS ST.,
weak up, Ir,,I igestion, Fa in, Take in time. 50 eta.

HINDERCORNS.• The 1on y sure CUFF I'M' COM* ; 
1,0,E RON 9'2(33. Boston, Mass.

stops aii•mal.1,-,c, at laniaaists. or 1118COX & CO., N.

A NEW AND COMPLETE
—ST OCE OF—

Douglas Shoes
for the Spring Trade now on hand and for
sale cheap.

M. FRANK ROWE,

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal .diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and genera* ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure — benefit
comes from the
very first dose --it
won't stain your
terth, and it's
pleasant to take.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

Women's

Kidney and Liver
Troubles,
Bad Blood,
Nervous ailments
complaints.

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red
lines ori the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two Sc. stamps we
will send set ol Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book—free.
'MOWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK OF

CONFECTIONERY.

Best and largest assortment in town.
Also oranges, lemons, mixed nuts of all
kinds, hard endpaper shell almonds, rais-
ins, currants, citron, figs and dates, ginger,
mushroom, .n'c nac, and water crackers,
tidied cakOs and rose jumbles, canbed to-
matoes, corn, peas, beans, salmon, sardines,
ham and tongue, oysters by measure and
plate. Ice cream in season And made to
order at any tune. Respectfully,
dec 14 3ms. C. T. ZACHARIAS.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
- - •

Gay your house painting done by John
F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware..

DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public.

Write at-once for particulars of the newspaper
investigation going on at this time in Washing-
ton. Doctors and other Citizens Cu, rd. What
physicians and medical journals say about
"The Greatest Discovery of the Century." Symp-
tom blank, etc. Send 2-s-eat stamp. Add, ess Dr.
SHADE, 123214th Street, Washington, D.0
oct 25-6m.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE; Proprietor,
EIBMITSBURG. MD.

OCKS
If you desire to invest in stocks in a safe

and legitimate manner without care and
worry,subscri beto our discretionary accounts.
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent.
weekly in any active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
rec-ived from $20 to $1.000,
. we will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St., Boston, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and princifsid
on three days' notice. Parties preferring I° do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which gives you
important informatiep tin active stooks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own specula:Ina. Rates, $4.00 per. month;
or with telegrams of important changes, $20.00
per month. Address

Metropolitan News Co.,

Notice to Creditors.

TMILLS is to give notice that the Subscri-1 her has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

DANIEL KRUG,
late of said county, deceased. All persona
having claims against said deceased arc
hereby warned to exhibit the smile with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
Or before the 9fis day of August, 1895,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my baud this 8th day of

February, 1895.
RUFUS KRUG,
Acting Executor.

JasfEs W. TROXELL, Agent.feb8-5t

AU CTI ONEERING.
f1AYING bed considerable experiencein auctioneering, I offer niy services
to persons intending to have sale, of either
Personal Property or Real Estate. For
further Worn-intim' apply at the CHRON-
ICLE Office or addrese

WM. P. EYLER,
jan 25-tf. Eyler, Md,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
W ARRA NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 66.
0. T. EYSTER.

SHIP YOUR

Eggs, Butter, Poultry, and

OTHER PRODUCE TO

DAVIS, HILL Si,
308 10th Street, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

You will receive highest Cash Prices. We buy outright or handle

o i Commission.

"Quick Sales and Prompt Returns." Commission for handling

goods, five per cent. "Send for our Price List." feb 22-1m.

TYSBURGI
We are happy toTo The Ladies of announce that not-
withstanding- bliz-
zards we believe
that the roses will
bloom again, and

Eifimitsburg,
that we are now opening every day some new

things in the Dress Goods way and our display

at this writing is way beyond, in every way,

to any former spring season. Our NOVELTY

dress g;cods are in much gi catcr variety, are

much handsomer and cheaper then we ever

had the privilege of offering before. Those of

' our friends who cannot visit us early we will

be glad to send samples to on applicat o i by

letter or otherwise. The lowness of price s

the most astonishing thing of it all.

SILKS of t!,-r,

many ar the price DRESSES
SILKS paid not long ago

for cotton fabrics. WAISTS

rl 1E' 1L11_4: A III S •

G. W. NV EAlr ER 'ea SON

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE AFIT FORKING,
Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoes are equally satisfaztorr.They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform—stamped on sole.From $t to $3 saved ever other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.
$5,$4,$3.50 Cordovan,French

Enamelled Calf and Kangaroo.
$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.
$2 8c $1.75 Boys' School Shoes

Ladies' 93, $2.50. $2 and $1.75.
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for Catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Mans,

For Sale by M. FRANK ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Grnito & All Kinds of Collgositioll Roofillg,
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CTIE...kPERIT,"

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI-

- TUTES FOR

A P L.1 0



a-

Viinnibbutg
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
ttatnitsburg Postotfice.

ERIDAY, MARCH 8, 1895.

Embitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

i0a and after Sept. SO, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS sornen.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
rsials, at 7.50 and MOO a. m. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. m.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. ea.

TRAINS NORTH.

eave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
slays, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at
aEmmitsburg at 9.60 and 11.10 a.
m. and 4.00 anti 6.54 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALE REGISTER.

March 9, Frank Harbaugh will sell at
..his residence on the Keilholtz farm,
.southwest of Emmitsburg, horses, cat-
tle and farming implements.

March 11, Joshua H. Norris, will sell at
his residence, near Motter's Station,

.horses, cattle and farming imple-
ments.

March 12, Joseph Byers will sell at his
,residence about 11 miles west of
Emmitsburg, horses, cattle and farm-
ing implsments.

March 13, J. Henry Stokes, executor,
will sell at the late residence of Jacob
Krise, in Liberty township, Pa., per-
sonal property and a tract of timber
land.

March 14, James Boyle will sell at his
residence, in Liberty township, Pa.,
1 mile north of Emmitsburg, horses,
farming implements, etc.

March 15, Wm. J. Valentine will sell at
his residence, in Freedom township,
Pa.. horses, cattle and farming imple-
Ments.

March 16, Frederick Rhodes will sell at
his residence in Liberty twp., Pa.,
horses, cattle, farming implements
and household furniture.

March 16, Vincent Sebold, Trustee will
sell at the Western Maryland Hotel,
,in this place, the real estate of the
hate Patrick Kane, deceased, situated
:about 2 miles southwest of Emmits-

rg.

March 18, Daniel Shorb will sell at his
cesidence at Locust Grove Mills, 2
miles east of Emmitshurg, horses
cattle and farming implements.

March 20, Rufus Krug, acting executor
of Diniel Kru4 deceased, will sell at
public sale on the premises near
Minter's Station, farming implements
and household goods.

March 21, James A. Keilholtz will sell
at his residence south west of town,
horses, cattle and farming imple-
toents.

March 22, Eugesin B. McKissick, will
sell at his residence in Eyler's Valley,
1 horse, 1 male, cattle an 1 farming
implements.

March 22, (1 rant. C. Wachter, agent,
will sell at Isis residence 9 miles
samth sit CreagerstuWn, 9 horses, 10
head of alt10. anif Wining imple•
meets.

Mareli 23, Mrs. Mary E. Lawrence will
sell at. public sale, at her residence, in
Eininitsburg, all her household filf-
niture.

. . •
Estabil.lied 1837.

1Veity's aft rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, Is absolutely Pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey am! Speer's celebrated Wines
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

moon next Sunday.

THE public sales are being largely at-
tended.

Goon molasses only 25 cts. a gallon at
King's.

- .  

THIEVES robbed the New Haven, Ct.,
postoffice of $920.

USE Naylor's Imperial Flour for good
sweet bread. mar 8-3m.

ANNAPOLIS is 10 have an exhibition of
historic relics and antiques.

Mn. DAVID GEISS, of Liberty town-
ship, will build a new barn this spring.

lIctes horse and cattle powders for
sale at King's.

WILLSAMSPORT elected new municipal'
officers on Monday. The issue was low
taxes.

•

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND reappointed
Mr. Daniel E. Kean postmaster' at Cum-
berland.

THE pupils in the public schools, of
this place, underwent an examination
this week.

AIR. JOHN FLORENCE has commenced
building a frame house at the west end
of town.

CLIFTON PARK, Baltimore, was select-
ed as the site for the proposed exposi-
tion of 1897.

A STATE Game Protective Association
for Maryland was organized in Balti-
more.

A census of the population of Hagers-
town will be taken March 11 and every
year thereafter by the police.

LAST Wednesday night Mr. L. P.
Winebrenner was sand-bagged and rob-
lied of $125 near Waynesboro.

THE Brunswick Herald has enter upon
its 444 volume. The Herald is a bright,
newsy paper and we wish it a success-
ful fiiture,

THE ISX rgle for Middletown, this
county, for po, is 30 cents on the one
hundred d,o11ars, being a decrease of 38
petits from last year's rate,

received, waw lot of prunes. 4
pounds for 25 cents at KING'S.

SIXTY conversions have been made at
the religious revival, which was recent-
ly began at Walkersville, this county..

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to buy
your feed. I have alwaysa good supply
on hand. H. A. NAYLOR. mar8-3m

TIIE Frederick Citizen appeared last
week with a new beading at the top of

the titst page. The heading is neat and

at the same time attractive.
011,

IT is reported that a number of farm-

ers living in Hauver and Jackson dis-
tricts, Frederick county, are arranging

to move to the west in a few weeks.
Many of them will go to Illinois.

IN the case of the State against Steph-

en Woodyard, of this place, for =twit,

the prisoner submitted his case to the
court and was sentenced to three months
in jail. The case of Frank Woodyard
was dismissed.

.0 0-

JOSEPH D. GREEN, of this county, has
thirty-two hens which he claims to be
the champion egg producers of the
county. They have laid eighty-two
dozen of eggs since the first of January
to the present time.
 _ - 

LUCIEN GILBERT, who succeeded in
obtaining at the point of a revolver
$12 from Chas. W. James, on the pub-
lic road in the Petersville district,
Frederick county, was found guilty of
highway robbery and sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Laura Hann and family, moved

to Baltimare Tuesday.
Rev. A. S. Hartman preached in the

Lutheran church, in this place, on last
Sunday morning.
Mr. Jno. H. Shields returned home

from a visit to Waynesboro, Thursday.

The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-informed,
to do pleasantly mid effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
lier and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up cOlde,
headadhes and fevers without un-
pleasant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

— — - — ---
JAMES T. KERRIGAN, of Warren, R. I.,

a student at Mt. St. Mary's College, (lied
at 0 o'clock last Sunday morning, at that
institution. His death was due to an
attack of pneumouia. Ile was about
18 years of age and a member of the
graduating class. His remains were
sent. to his home on Monday Morning
for burial.

The Bank of Waynesboro will open
its doors for business the early part of
next week in' the building recently oc-
ciniie(l. by the First National Bank.
The Consolidated Bank's stockholders
will Meet on March 11, to elect seven-
teen directors, five • of whom will he
Irons the First National.

-
A Position for Mr. L. V. Baughman.

Mr. Victor Baughman, of Frederick,
Md., ex-comptroller of Maryland, has
been selected by the printing 'commit-
tees of the House awl Senate to index
the final records of the Fifty-third Con-
gress. The position will pay about

$4,000 and the Work can be completed

in less than a year.

ON last Saturday evening, the pupils
under the instruction of Miss Fannie
Fraley, in the primary department of
the public school, of this place, gave
quite an enjoyable entertainment in
the school house. The little boys and
girls rendered their parts in an excel-
lent manner. The number of people in
the audience was estimated at one
hundred and fifty.

_
Mickey the Trapper.

Abram Mickey, a trapper on the
mountains in the vicinity of Pen-Mar,
has captured this winter thirteen foxes,
seven wild cats, six raccoone, eleven
opossums, five skunks and twenty-five
muskrats. Gray foxes, he reports, are
on the increase, while the red fox is
fast being exterminated. The cata-
mount, or mountain lion, still exists,
he says, and is rather on the increase.

—

On Thursday, Mr. Jacob Baker moved
from Mr. Jas. A. Elder's farm in Liber-
ty township, Pa , to the farm of Messrs.
B. C. Gilson & Bro., southeast of town.
Mr. Ed. Adams moved from the

Hospelhorn farm to Mr. J. M. Topper's
farm in Liberty township, Pa.
Mr. Theodore Burdner moved into

Mr. L. M. Motter's house, opposite the
Emmitsburg Railroad depot.
Mr. Jacob Miller moyed to the Hospel-

horn farm west of town, vacated by
Mr. Ed. Adams.

MALACHI Buciriatv,a one-armed veteran
of the civil war, and a member of the
famous Sixty-ninth Regiment, New
York Volunteers, died suddenly at the
residence of Mr. Ephraim Grimes, in
Westminster, about noon Monday. He
wrote and signed a will with his own
hand a short time ago, in which he left
eight lots of land on Prospect avenue
and Hemlock street, Brooklyn N. Y.,
for which a title deed WAS found among
his papers, to John Leffert, of West-
minster. He claimed that the lots
were of great value. While he was not
a member of the G. A. R., Burns Post,
of Westminster, will bury him with the
honors of war.

-
An Eager and a Nipping Wind,

A continuous down pour of rain, inclement
weather, generally in winter and spring, are
unfavorable to all classes of invalids. But
warmth and activity infused into the circula-
tion counteracts these influences and interpose

TAY'S Wpf,se, yep,erable and well- a defense against them. Hostetter's stomach
known fanner of Bradd,oek, Frederick Bitters, most thorough and effective of stomach-

connty., was st4elten with paralysis ics and tonics, not Only enriches the blood, but

Su,nday, a.ud is in a itical condition. accelerates its circulation. For a chill or pre-Rr • monitory symptoms of rheumatism and kidney
- -

Tim one hundred and .eleventh annual
cession of the Baltimore PO.niorenoe of
the Methodist Episcopal c/inrch, was
organized in the Mount Vernon ?I:16e

Baltiniore, Wedne!3(1.ay.

complaint, particularly prevalent 1.4 these sea-
sons, it is tbe best possible remedy. It is also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint, con-
stipation and nervousness. Nom set out on a
winter or spring Journey witaout it. Elderly
persons and the delicate and convalescent are
reatly aided by it.

BANQUET.

Communicated.

Emmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., and Massasoit Tribe, No. 41,
L 0. R. M., held a union banenet at the
Emmit House, in this place, on Friday
evening, March 1st. The above named
orders met at Red Men's Hall at 7
o'clock, p. m., and organized by elect-
ing Mr. Wm. Stansbury, chairman, Dr.
J.. W. Reigle as secretary and treasurer,
and Mr. William Morrison was unani-
mously chosen toastmaster. At 8 o'clock
the members of the various orders re-
paired to the Emmit House, where the
banquet was served. After a short
social chat in the parlor, the guests ad-
journed to the dining room, which was
tastefully decorated, and the tables con-
tained everything in first-class style to
supply the wants of the inner man,
Which was tastefully arranged by the
proprietor and his family. After all
had done ample justice to the good
things spread before them, toasts were
responded to by Messrs. Wm. Stans-
bury, John F. Adelsberger, E. R. Zim-
merman, W. H. Troxell, Editor of the
EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE, George L. Gil.
lelan, Dr. J. W. Reigle and Major 0. A.
Horner.
Among the invited guests present

were Major 0. A. Horner, Messrs. E.
R. Zimmerman, W. H. Troxell and E.
L. Frizell.

Department of Maryland G. A. R.

Major 0. A. Horner, Commander
Department of Maryland, G. A. R.,
made his first official visit' to Baltimore
on Thursday evening, the 28th ulto.,
and Was tendered .quite a reception at
Headquarters, No. 32 South' Holiday
street, by the officers of the Baltimore
City Posts and Past Commanders', who
gave him a very pleasant "send off" in
his new duties.
He completed his staff appointments,

which are as follows :
L. M. Zimmerman, Reynold's Past,

No. 2; Assistant Adjutant General.
John W. Worth, Dushane Post, No.

3, Assistant Quartermaster General.
Daniel A. Kelly, 1Vilson Post, No. 1,

Inspector'.
Clinton S. Birch, Custer Post, No. 6,

Chief Mustering officer.
James Littlewood, Post No. 45, Wash-

ington, D. C., Judge Advocate.
N. M. Rittenhouse, (Special Detail)

POst No. 2, Philadelphia, Department of
Pennsylvania, Chief of Staff.
Headquarters will be continued at No.

32 South holiday street, Baltimore.
-

Death of John U. Huber.

The Gettysburg Compiler of the 5th
mat, says :
Though Mr. Huber was indisposes!

for some time, and understood to be
seriously ill, his sleuth on Sunday morn-
ing was a surprise to all. On Wednes-
day last he was in his drug store,
though severely indisposed. Thursday
he grew worse from a complication of
diseases until death ensued a few nuts-
it es before 6 on Sunday M of sling. Mr.

I uher was the second son of Dr. I-1 S.
I tuber, deceased, and was horn in Illi-
nois, March, 1811. During his early
Ill anhood he attended Pennsylvania
College, and on August 27, 1861, enlist-
ed in Capt. John Homer's Cavalry Com-
pany, which afterwards became Co. C
of Cole's Cavalry, he being bugler for
the .Company. From 1864 to 1868 he
was engaged in the drug business in
Philadelphia, and in 1868 took charge
of the old Forney stand, upon the re-
tiring from business of Dr. S. S. Forney,
in this place, and has successfully con-
ducted the business since. He was
married to Miss Margaret Swope Scott,
of Taneytown, Md., who, with two sons,
survives him.

  - -
Suicide at Woodville.

Augustus Winsing, a prominent citi-
zen and well %mown farmer of Wood-
ville district Frederick county, commit-
ted suicide Sunday night last by hang-
ing himself in his own kitchen. A
finnan rope had been procured and fast-
ened to a hook in the ceiling, suspended
from which his body was found in the
morning. He was first discovered by
his eon-in-law, Mr. Chas. Baker, who
arose early and came downstairs with-
out a light. He noticed Mr. Winsing,
as he supposed, standing near the stove
and spoke to him, asking him if he had
come down to make the fire, but re-
ceiving no answer a light was procured
and revealed the terrible act. One foot
was still resting on a chair upon which
he doubtless stood while adjusting the
rope, the other nearly or quite reached
the floor, so it would have been an easy
matter for him to have saved himself
had lie so desired. But that was not
his intention. Life had become a bur-
den and he was determined to live no
longer. The direct cause of this rash
act can only be assigned to an affection
of the mind or temporary insanity,
caused by various family troubles which
seemed to bother him very much here
of late. He made an attempt to end
his life several weeks ago by taking
laudanum. Now he has accomplished
his purpose.—News.

ON Tuesday Mr. Jno. Jackson, of this
place, caught four suckers that meas-
ured 65 inches and weighed 7 pounds.

Rheumatism Cured.

Rheumatism is caused by lactc acid in
the blood attacking the fibrous tissues
of the joints. Keep your blood pure
and healthy and you will not have
rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives
the blood vitality and richness and
tones the whole body, neutralizes the
acidity of the blood and thus cures
rheumatism.

Hoods Pills are the best after-dinner
pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

- -
Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to

have your wheat ground or exchanged,
and to buy your feed. I have on hand
at all times all kinds of feed, each as
bran, middlings, chop and corn meal,
buckwheat flour, etc., at reliable prices.
Come to see for yourself. All kinds of
grinding and sawing done on short no-
tice. II. A. NAYLOR, Zora, Pa. mr83in

lowing: "Wanted, a Newer Trade Un-
ionism," by Matthew Stobart, "Count
Moltke, Field-Marshall," "Sultan Abd-
iiI,Flamid," "Ethical Tendency of Mat-
thew Arnold's Poetry," "Stony Sinai,"
f ̀ Why Should We Learn History?"
"Celibacy and the Struggle to Get On,"
"Impiessions of India," "A Day with
Xenophon's Ilarriets," -"Letters from
a French A telier," "The Lost Duchess,"
and several other valuable papers. The
interesting sketches of "The Crimea in
1854 and 1894," by General Sir Evelyn
Wood, are confirmed, and the usual se-
lections of Foreign Literary Notes and
idiscellany, complete a thoroughly
varied and readable numbernf this ster-
ling periodical.,

He Told the Price Paid too Soon.

On Tuesday Messre, Jacob Smith and
Michael Hoke, of this place, made an
unexpected sale of four 'doe shoats te a
gentleman residing below Baltimore,
by the name of Mr. L. B. McCabe. Mr.
McCabe asked one of the gentlemen if
they had any hogs. He told him they
had several and invited him to the pen
to look at their swine. The invitation
was accepted and the two gentlemen
proceeded to the hog pen. The owner
of the shoats told Mr. McCabe the price
paid for each hog, not thinking for a
moment that the gentleman he was
conversing with was a prospective per-
ch aser.111r.McCabe was well pleased with
the appearance of the shoats and finally
asked his friend what he would take
for two of them. He was dumbfound-
ed for a few moments. He had told
what he had paid for them. He would
like to receive a good big profit, and
yet he was almost ashamed to ask a
very big price. A happy thought
struck him. He would excuse him-
self to consult with his partner in the
hog business, and the two after "putting
their heads together," decided upon a
price. He returned again to his pros-
pective buyer, and in a low voice made
known the price they wanted for the
shoats. Mr. McCabe without a murmur
handed the money to his friend and
told him to ship the hogs to his address.
A few minutes later McCabe again ap-
proached his friend and asked him
what he wanted for two of the smaller
shoats. The same obstacle was in the
way again, and another consultation
was necessary, and after deciding upon
a price, returned to the purchaser and
made it known, and received the cash
with the instruction to send them to
his address. The gentlemen, although
receiving a respectable price for their
hogs, learned a lesson not'soon to he
forgotten, and it is safe to say that the
next person desiring to see their hogs
will be accommodated without receiv-
ing any information in regard to the
price paid for them. The shoats have
been shrpped.

Mysterious Fire Bugs.

The reign of the incendiary, which
has been revived in 'Waynesboro, Pa.,
has succeeded in bringing the inhabit-
ants to the highest pitch of excitement.
Just a week ago, on their second at-
tempt, the firebugs succeeded in burn-
ing the stable of Mr. Daniel Hoover,
president of the People's National
Bank, and a director of the Geiser
Manufacturing Company. Since then
notices have been sent to Treasurer
Oiler, of the Geiser Company, and
several of the other directors, that un-
less that concern restored the ten. per
.cent, reduction made in the pay of their
employes within a certain Specified
time the properties of these gentlemen
will be made to feed the flames, and if
they refuse to comply the shops of the
company will be destroyed. Besides
this, warnings have been anonymously
placed on the frame buildings of the
works and people living in the neigh-
borhood are greatly concerned.
Last summer, after warnings shniliar

to these, the Geiseria stables were de-
stroyed, entailing ft loss of $6,000, de-
spite the exertions of the police. For
over two years fires have been breaking
out in different parts of town, and,
with one exception, they have been
in the afternoon, between the-Lours of
two and three. The plan of the firebugs
is to place a combustable in the hay-
mow or feed-box of a stable. The
police are working on a clue, but can do
nothing but watch the suspected parties,
as they have no circumstancial evidence
aginst them.-212 Ler „Lean.

Don't Put It Oft

The necessity of a spring medicine is
universally admitted. This is the best
time of year in which to purify the
blood, to restore the lost appetite, and
to build up the entire system, as the
body is now peculiarly susceptible to
benefit from medicine. The great
popularity attained by Hood's Sarsap-
arilla, owing to its real merit and its
remarkable success, has established it
as the very best medicine to take in the
spring. It cures scrofula, salt theuni,
and all humors, biliousness, dyspepsia,
headache, kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh, and all affections caused or
promoted by low state of the system or
impure blood. Don't put it off, but
take Hood's Sarsaparilla now. It will
do you good.

Death of Mrs. Catharine A. Clarke.

Mrs. Catharine A. Clark, relict of the
late G. A. Clarke—who at one time
served as doorkeeper of the United
States Supreme Court—died at her
residence in Washington, D. C., on last
Sunday afternoon at about five o'clock,
aged seventy-nine years. The deceased
had been an invalid for several years,
and was subjected to much suffering
from Friday evening until death claim-
ed her. She was conscious almost until
the last spark of life was extinct. The
deceased was noted for her charity and
piety, and always foremost in good
deeds. Mrs. Clarke was well-known
here, and several children survive her,
among whom is Mr. Jas. Archie Clarke,
well-known in this place. Her funeral
took place Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, from St. Patrick's Church, in
Washington.

of Wm. D. MeSherry, in the Star andAMONG the many valuable articles in
_ Sentinel .Building, in Gettysburg. Itthe Eclectic for March we note the fol

was under control within an hour, but
within that short time almost the en-
tire stock was ruined. The loss on the
stock is $6,000; insured for $4,000 in the
West Chester, Greenwich and Broad-
way Companies of New York. The
loss to the buildings will amount to
several hundred dollars; fully covered
by insurance.

THOMAS A. JONES, who Was i,Il aes•
cret service of the Consfederacy in
Southern Maryland during the civil
war, and who provided I3ooth and
Herold with the means of .escaping
across the Potomac into iVirginia„died
at La Plata, Charles .county, aged
y eays.--,Yof .

Arthar Post No. 41; H. A. R.

Arthur Post had quite a -fall meeting

Tuesday night: The following' resolu-

tions were adopted upon the death of

Comrade Maxell :
WHEREAS, Since our last meeting, an

inscrutable Providence has removed
from our midst, our late comrade in
arms and a member of Arthur Post, No.
41, G. A. It., Department of Maryland,
Lieut. Samuel J. Ma,xell, who served in
Co. "U" Cole's Cavalry, during the
darkest days of the Rebellion from 1861
to 1865. Whose memory we cherish
and whose virtues we would emulate.
Therefore

Resolred, That in his death we have
lost a worthy friend and comrade, the
country a good citizen, honored for his
patriotism, and his wife a good husband.
Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy

of Arthur Post be and the same is
hereby extended to the bereaved fam-
ily and friends.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the wife of the deceased
and furnished to the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE for publication.

Committee,
0. A. HORNER,

Corn mender,
SANNIEL GAMBLE,
Geo. T. GELWICKS,
JOSEPH W. DAVIDSON.

0. A. Horner, Commander of Arthur
Post, tendered his resignation on ac-
count of his new duties as Department
Commander, which was accepted with
many regrets, and H. G. Winter, for-
merly Junior Vice Commander, was
elected by acclamation to fill his place,
and was installed by Past Commander
Horner.
The members of Arthur Post were

very much elated over the promotion
of their commander.

The Moon Will Be Hidden.

One of the most interesting astron-
omical phenomena of the present year
will he a total eclipse of the moon on
the night of Sunday. March 10. With
a clear sky the eclipse will be visible
here, as well as throughout America,
Europe and Africa. The moon will
enter shadow at 8 hours 54 minutes P.
M.; total eclipse will begin at 9 hours
51 minutes P. M.; total eclipse will end
at 11 hours 27 minutes P. M., and
twenty-five minutes past midnight the
moon will leavethe earth's shadow.
While there have been recent partial

eclipses of the moon, there has been
no total eclipse visible here since
November 15, 1891.
An eclipse of the moon is caused

when the earth's satellite in its month-
ly revolutions about the planet is in a
direct line with it and the sun, the
earth being between the other two
bodies. The result is the projection of
the earth's shadow upon the disc of the
moon. When the latter's disc is entire-
ly obscured by the earth's shadow the
eclipse is total. When the earth,
moon and sun, however, have not their
centers directly in line, but a portion of
the' satellite is, nevertheless, nearly
enough in range of the earth's shadow
to cause partial obscuration, the
phenomenon presented is that of a
partial eclipse. This phenomenon is
more frequent than that of total eclipse.
—American.

A LARGELY attended meeting of the
Francis Scott Key Monument Associa-
tion of Frederick was held Tuesday
night. A number of committees report-
ed and everything was shown to be
moving along in a most satisfactory
manner. The recent operetta perform-
ance yielded over $400 for the fund.
Nearly $1,800 have now been raised
toward building the monument, and it
has been definitely settled to lay its
foundation during the sesqui-centennial
eelebation of Frederick in September.
next. The association is desirous of
the erection of a monument over the
grave of Key being a national under-
taking, and contributions are there-
fore asked to be forwarded from
patriotic citizens in every State in the
Union.

Runaway Accident.

On Wednesday forenoon, while Mr.
David Geiss, of Liberty township, Pa.,
was driving on the road at Crystal
Fount,•about one and a-half miles
southwest of town, his horse became
frightened at a stream of water cross-
ing the road, and soon became unman-
ageable. The buggy was upset and the
top and body broken from the running
part. Mr. Geiss succeeded in getting
out of the buggy in 11 manner unknown
to him and escaped injury. The horse,
attached to the running gear, ran from
that point to town, where it was caught
by Wm. Bentzel.

Officers Elected.

The annual election for officers of the
Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent As-
sociation, to serve during the ensuing
year, took place at the hall of the As-
sociation at Mt. St.'111ary's last Sunday
afternoon, and resulted as follows:
Chaplain, Rev. J. B. Manley; Presi-
dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice-president,
Joseph Hopp; Treasurer, J. H. Rosen-
steel ; Secretary, Paul J. Corry ; Assist-
ant Secretary, Joseph Martin ; Sergeant •
at-arms, John C. Shorb ; Board of Di-
rectors, Vincent Sebold, John A. Ped-
dicord and William C. Taylor; Sick
Visiting Committe, J. J. Topper, James
A. Rosensteel, John C. Shorb, George
Keepers and Jacob I. Topper.
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A Fire in Gettysburg.

At three o'clock Saturday morning
fire was discovered in the harness store

Death' of Chitlins McFadden

Mr. Charles • McFadden, the well-
known railroad contractor; died sudden-

ly at his residence in Philadelphia on

Monday evening. His death was a
great shock to his family, as he was ap-
parently of strong and robust constitu-
tion, and had not, except for a slight
cold, complained of being unwell. He
was a man of great business activity
and had been out all day Monday, re-
turning home in the evening for dinner.
He seemed in good health and spirits.
However, Mr. McFadden was attacked
with a stroke of apoplexy about 10
o'clock and died before medical assist-
ance could be summoned. He was
surrounded by his family at the time of
his death.
Mr.. McFadden married Miss S. A.

McIntire, of near this place, and was
well-known to many people in this
section of the country.
The following condensed sketch of

the life of the deceased is taken from
the Philadelphia Times of Wednesday:
"In the death of Mr. McFadden. Phil-

adelphia loses one of her most prom-
inent citizens and a man who stood pre-
eminently at the head of his profession,
not only as the most extensive railroad
contractor in the city, but in the East-
tern section of the country as well.
Ranking as one of the pioneers in rail-
road construction and being a man of
unusual business attainments. Mr. Mc-
Fadden has been identified with the
building of most of the great railroad
systems in the Eastern States, conspicu-
ous among them being the Pennsyl-
vania, Reading Lehigh Valley and
Baltimore and Ohio.
"Mr. McFadden WAS born on Dee'eih-

ber 13, 1830, in Liverpool, Perry county,
Pennsylvania, and was educated in the
rural school of that district. His first
contract was in constructing the Littles-
town branch, now known as the Fred-
erick division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The efficiency shown by
him in this work won for him immde-
late recognition, and since then he has
been engaged in the largest and most
difficult railroad construction in this
State.
"Prominent among his great achieve-

ments was the construction of the fam-
ous Musconetcong tunnel, in New Jer-
sey, on the Easton and Amboy Rail-
road. When the Pennsylvania Rail-
road was first started Mr. McFadden
assisted in building the system through
Westmoreland county.
"He also built the Alexandria and

Fredericksburg Railroad in Virginia, a
large part of the Pittsburg and Connells-
ville Road, now known as the Pittsburg
division of the Baltimore and Ohio ;
the South Penn Railroad, which was
abandoned before it was completed ;
the Philadelphia connection on the
Pennsylvania system, the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad, the Perkio-
men, Cambria and Clearfield system,
part of the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Road, thd Brandywine and Waynes-
burg Railroad, the Erie branch of the
Pennsylvania Road from Bradford,
MeKean county, to Falls Creek, in
Clearfield county, besides several heavy
sections on the Schuylkill Valley and
Phoenixville branches, about thirty
tulles of the Poughkeepsie Bridge sys-
tem east of the Hudson river and many
of the important branches of the Read-
ing and Lehigh Valley systems.
"While engaged in constructing the

Lehigh Valley cut-off, near Wilkes-
barre, a conspiracy was formed among
three or four of Mr. McFadden's labor-
ers, which resulted in one of the most
brutal double murders that ever occur-
red in this country, followed by a hunt
for the murderers almost unparalleled
-in the annals of crime. The cut-off was
about six miles from the city, and it
the was custom of Mr. McFadden's pay-
masters, Messrs. McClure and Flanigan,
to drive' out from Wilkesbarre once a
week and pay off the men. While
driving toward the operation one day,
having with them $12,000 in cash,
McClure and Flanigan were ambushed
in a lonely F.,p_ot ano shot to death with-
out mercy. The murderers secured the
money and escaped. .
"Suspicion rested on "Red-nose

Mike" and two other Itallian laborers
who disappeared soon after the murder,
and Mr. McFadden employed detectives
to trace them regardless of time and
expense. "Red-nose Mike" was located
in New York State and traced from
there to Philadelphia, where he was
arrested in Broad Street Station. He
was taken back to Wilkesbarre, where
lie confessed his crime and implicated
two laborers, who had fled to Italy.
The murderer expiated his crime on
the gallows, and Mr. McFadden sent
detectives to Italy after Mike's two as-
sliofcei.a,t,es, who were arrested in their
native country and sent to prison for

The funeral took place from his late
residence at 8:30 o'clock, this morning,
with a Solemn Requeim mass at the
Cathedral at 10 o'clock. The interment
was private at St. Dominics, Holmes-
burg.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, March 7.—Surprise parties
have been quite numerous since Christ-
mas in this part of the country, and de-
spite the gloomy weather last Friday
evening, quite a crowd assembled at the
residence of Mr. w. C. Scott. The
evening was spent with music and sing-
ing, after which the young folks enjoy-
ed themselves by playing. Refresh-
ments were served at a reasonable hour.
There were twenty persons present.
On last Tuesday evening about eigh-

teen of Mr. Frederick Rhodes' relatives
and friends gave him a very enjoyable
birthday party. Mr. Rhodes was cer-
tainly very much surprised, as he had
not even thought of it being his birth-
day. The evening was pleasantly spent
in conversation and music. The
latter being supplied by kieveral of the
guests on two violins, a guitar, and an
organ. After excellent refreshments
were served, the guests all returned
home, wishing Mr. Rhodes many more
happy birthdays.

O.

Ten Days Under the Snow.

During the late blizzard Mr. 'Wesley
Bell, residing five and a half miles east
of Frederick, missed a yearling heifer.
Ten days later, while opening a snow-
blocked road, lie saw a small hole
melted in the snow. Striking the drift
u•itli his shovel caused the drift to cave
in, and there was the yearling alive,
lying on its side, with one horn off,
nose frozen somewhat and one ear
shrivelled. The animal could not
stand, but in time took notsriehrnent in
the form of milk, and in a few days
was eating hay, althengb it could not

,Stand.,

rAIRSIET..11 I1'RI1LS.

Farzrgtaa; Tit-arch: 5:—Mr. Samuel A.

Firor shas >removed his eonfectionany
goods to Arr. John Marshall's buildicg
near the west end ,,of Fairfield. He
also intends carrying on-thalsoeroaking
business.
Mr. George W. Worte, of franocer, )1

a visitor tostbis place.
Mr. Joshua Cease, of this place, was

granted a pension of $8, per month with
$349 back pity, Mr. Daniel Eck tivila
granted a pension of $8 per month and
$56 back pay.
Mr. Pius Small, of Liberty township,

who was drawings pension of $12 iser
month, has been scut down to $8 per
month. Mr. William iiensel was cut
down from $12 to $43 per month. Mr.
Grothy an aged eitizen, formerly of
Fairfield, who was drawing $30 per
month, was cut down Ito-$1.2 per month.
This is a downward prometino ,in life.
Harry F. Shelly andivan Mauseelman

are taking IIorace Greely's advice.
They will leave for the West on -Ma, eh
14. They intend going to Slieffielti,J11.
Young man go West.
Miss Vertie Hoover, of Waynesboro,

who is District Superintendent . of the
Junior Christian Endeavor of sthe State
of Pennsylvania, came to Fairfield on
last Saturday, and on Sunday afternoon
organized a Junior Christian Endeavor
Society in Fairfield. Vie ,following
were elected as officers of '*he .society :
Precident, Robert Reinedollar:; Super-
intendent, Miss Dilla .Assist-
ant, Miss Ella Swope; Secretary, Miss
Laura Creager ; Treasurer, Carl .Reine-
dollar. Miss Hoover deserves credit
for the interest she has taken its the
Christian Endeavor work at Fairfield.
Mr. Thad. Sttiltz, of this place, laas

been granted a pension 'of $8 per moutha
with $54 back pay.

S.

Electric Lights Go Out.

The armature at the power-house of
the Westminster Electric Light Com-
pany burnt out about seven o'clock Sat-
urday night, and patrons of the com-
pany were in darkness until coal oil
lamps and other old-fashioned methods
of illumination could be revived. The
damage was repaired, and light turned
on at seven o'clock-Sunday evening,

WASHINGTON county farmers general-
ly are beginning to feed wheat exten-
sively to hogs. This manner of dis-
position, it is claimed, raises the price
of the cereal to$1 00 per bushel. Charles
Smith, of near Clearspring, sold a pen
of wheat-fed pigs, six months old that
averaged 235 pounds each in weight.
The heaviest weighed 265 pounds and
the next heaviest 253 pounds.

EDWARD K ELBA UGH, David Green and
Robert and Wm. Emory, all, of this
county, were lodged in jail at Freder-
ick, Wednesday, to await a hearing.
Kelbaugh and Robert Emory are
charged with breaking into the school-
house near Foxville, Frederick county,
and Green and Win. Emory with com-
mitting an assault in the same vicinity.

- -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to ecotone.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

MAB,R.IED.

McKISSICK-111eLAIN.—On March
3 1895 at the home of the bride, near
Fountaindale, Pa., by Rev. W. L.
Martin, Mr. James S. McKissick and
Miss Katie E. McLain.

DIED.

CLA.RKE.—On March 3, 1895, at her
residence in Washington, D. C., Mrs.
Catharine A. Clarke, aged 79 years.

FLORENCE.—On March 4, 1895, at
the residence of his son Mr. Ed.
Florence, west of town, Mr. Sebastian
Florence, Sr., in the seventy-seventh
year of his age. His funeral took place
at St Joseph's Catholic church Wednes-
day morning.

McFADDEN.—On March 4, 1895, in
Philadelphia, of apoplexy, Mr. Charles
McFadden, aged 64 years.

SMITH.—On March 6, 1895, at the
residence of its parents, in this place,
Alan Perboyre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, aged 2 years, 4 months
and 4 days.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement rmll

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wkah
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due Wile-present*
in the form most acceptable and pleas,
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the media&h
profession, because it sets an the Kid,
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak.
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all4tug-

gistsin 50e and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the ssamz, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will net
sweept any substitute if offered.

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SELL

NondNieotine Midget Cigar.
Salary or Conaraissios. Klood side line.
Sarnples (free.

Address LANDIS & 00..
mar 8. Bhippensbnrg,
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THE ASTFIONI/M EH.

'limy had met and loved and :married, -
But in taste they did 31(4 agree.

While still together they ot arried,
Each was .longing to bee.gee.

And at bat }cime'a hands were riven,
Fer ,they 1 ought with equal zest.

palf his wealth to her was given.
And ;he lawyers took the rest.

prom their several ways' digression
He had hoped to settle down,

To attend to his profession,
And by working gain renown.

put fame's meteoric brightness
As a great astronomer

feerned to quickly lose its brightness
When he missed the smiled of her.

And a° had that tired ,feeling
That his labor was 43 vain,

And the chains were round him stealing
Which draw down to sin's domain.

por the Dipper's charm no longer
Did his glowing passion yearn,

But for something that was stronger
Now a taste began to burn.

;sever even did he ponder
On the signals ju.st from Mars:

To the opera he would wander
There to hear the singing stars.

And one night he became enamored
Of a singer's voice so sweet.

For her love hie spirit clamored
To retard hie downward feet.

Costly flowers be of; would send her,
Laden with the garden's breath,

And a score of potes ieo Penned her
That to lose her would be death.

Boon a meeting she appointed.
He prepared him for the strife,

And with love's true grace anointed
He soon met his former wifel

For her hand with ardor plead he,
As in earlier, brighter years.

'AU those horrid, dark spots," snit) he,
/11 will wash away With tears."

Now again they are united
In the bands of truest love,

And their lives will move on plighted
While the stars shall shine above.
-;-E. C. Fuller in Chicago Inter Ocean.

THg GOU r.loarsisl MENU.

/31ulnea Squash, Corn Fritters, "Hopping
John" and Other Palatables.

The average northerner who at-
tempts to compile a menu to tickle
the southern palate usually makes a
mess of it. Some of the bills of fare
from northern sources that are from
time to time to be seen in southern
.publications are well calculated-not
glesignedly, however, it is to be
hoped-to inake the southern house-
keeper drop and expire from "that
tired feeling." .About nine times in
ten the alleged southern dishes in
the bills' of faro aro pure fictions,
end almost without a single excep-
tion the menu is unsuited to this
latitude and to the palates of people
who know better.
No southerner in good health and

in his right mind ever eats "hominy
with milk and sugar" for breakfast,
1lotwithstanding the dish is un-
stoubt,esily epfer than "salmon, with
egg sauce" for supper. Homing M
this part of the country is dressed
with butter or a little of moat gravy
1LE1 is eaten with a chop or a steak
pr bacon and eggs or broiled ham,
sItc. Hominy thus served is a stand-
prd breakfast dish in the south and
is fit for a king. It needs no sugar
pr cream pr nutmeg, and to put ei-
ther on it is to commit a crime
pgeinst gaetronomy. The emus) ob-
servations apply to rice, the etand,
erd dinner dish of the south, which
the nothern menu makers tell us to
!serve with cream and sugar.
The peeking of rice, isy the way,

la an gu.t which has not yet been ac-
quired in the north. Properly cook-
ed, each grain of rice stands firm, dry
end separate from its fellows, yet is
p-s soft as a dead ripe fruit and the
whole masses white as snow. In tho
north they boil the grains into a
glutinous mass, utterly destroying
its beauty and individuality, and then
sweeten it. Sometimes southern
folks .sweeten rice for sick people or
pilingehildren and ca-'d it rice pud-
ding. Agaire they make a Ohm of
rice and peas. This they call "hop-
ping john," and it is .a food for all
upright end heelthy men. Other
pillaas, made pf rico and chicken, or
okra and bacon or birds, are dis-
tinctively southern dishes, and the
person who sits down to either dish
with air appetite has reason to thank
heaven for his good fortune. Rice is
p•lso used in soups and gumbo. But
eodden rice, dressed with cream and
paw, for breakfast-bah! Out linen
f he infidel who suggests it!

There are dozens and' dozens of
Tea' eqathern dishes that delight the
souls of those who cat them when
lirepared properly-sugared sweet
potatoes, guinea squashes, corn frit-
ters, etc.-but the northern built
inenae peldoni or ,ever mention
them. They tell n$ to eat hominy
svitb anger for breakfast and salmon,
with egg sauee, for supper! Ono
may well wet-KW how he weald get
through the niglit end where he
seould be the- next Incoming after fol-
towing such direptions. Ho would
peed, like some of the papers that
publish such bills of fare, to have a
patent inside" to stand the ordeal.
There are in the south, however,

fieople who pretend to like the north.
,ern bills of faro. It is all pretenee.
Tbay affect oatmeal because the
portbern people eat oatmeal. The
northerner* eat it merely becanse
they .do not know anything abont
hominy and rice properly cooked,
and their fippl.-hern mimics eat it be,
renew .they think it is more tony.
p.;i2e.h people, we feel constrained to
ems-, iseesriAce heth their brains and
;heir eto,maehe to "style. "-Sayan-
rah Now.

!;f03410001 41•PrPt44 Prejudice.
T)19 feilewing etery is good enough

pot to he taw!), bap it is an illustra-
tion of the way ia which "the young
idea learn* taahopt" in Leicester. A
youngatee was asked by his teacher,
'Why was Moses hidden in the bui_
rushes by Os mother?" The an,awer
Ncas simple and direct: "Because she
slid not want to have her baby vac-
oinated. "-Westminster Gazette.

A CRITIGH SPAT.

One of the Charming Amenities of Travel
on an English Railroad.

"There are several things that
strike the American traveler on Eng-
lish railroads as being curious," said
a returned New :Yorker, "but none
more so than the custom that ob-
tains of the passengers talking at
each other. There is a sliding win-
dow set in the door at each end of
the transverse compartment, as you
know, and there is no other airholo
in the whole out-fit. The persons who
sit by these door windows control
the ventilation of the compartment.
Generally, too, there is a diversity
of opinion on the subject of ventila-
tion between those who sit by the
window, the party who travels with
his back to the engine declaring in
favor of having the window open,
while the other man, who would
then sit in the draft, is in favor of
having the window closed! The
stupid faults of construction are pri-
marily responsible for these incon-
veniences, but the Briton perpetu-
ates them by refusing to attempt
anything in the line of concession.
Nobody ever, or rarely ever, thinks
of appealing to a fellow passenger's
idea of the fitness of things, and
they content themselves with growl-
ing at each other or else appealing
to the guard and talking at each
other through that official.
"I saw a very amusing instance

of this while traveling on the Great
Western railroad. I was one of two
passengers in a second class car, the
other being a chunky, middle aged
man, with a very red face, a stubby
iron gray mustache and the bluest
necktie I ever saw. At one station,
Bath, I think, a third passenger got
into our compartment. This was a
lady, also of middle age, as prim,
chilly and severe as a new granite
gravestone in a snowstorm. Both
the gentleman and myself had been
sitting with our backs to the engine
and with the windows way down,
so that there was plenty of fresh air
for both of us without our being in it.
"When tho lady got in it was on

the other fellow's end of the com-
partment, and as he did not attempt
to move she arranged her parcels and
her cage and herself on the seat op-
posite him, fecing the engine. As
soon as the train started the wind
rushed in and nearly blew the tail
feathers out of her parrot. She at
once reached over and pulled tho
window up. Tho fellow, who had
been watching her over the top of
his paper, instantly reached over
and let the window down. Out
streamed the ribbons of her bonnet,
away spread the tail feathers of her
parrot, and up flew the window.
This sort of thing was kept up con-
tinuously, with short intervals of
glaring at each other, but without a
word, until the next station was
reached.
"The follow jammed the window

down-it happened to be an up spell
-and yelled for the guard.
" 'Look 'ere, guard,' he cried, as

soon as that official presented him-
self, 'ham I to be smothered to death
because there 'appens to be a rheu-
matic olo critter in 'ore who caunt
bear a breath of fresh air?'
" ̀Mr. Guard,' screamed the lady,

'there is no reason, even if I am un-
protected, why I should bo insulted
by a rouge faced brute.'

• "So they went at it, hammer and
tongs, larruping each other over the
guard's back, until the gentleman
knocked the lady out by telling the
guard that he knew it was against
the company's rules to allow parrots

, in the passengers' compartments and
threatening to report him unless he
instantly took the thing away. At
that the conductor whispered to the

• lady, and seizing the parrot and par-
cels she hurried away with him, evi-
dently to some promised seclusion,
giving her late antagonist a Parthian
shot as she swept out about 'travel-

: ing hogs.' It was the funniest thing
I ever saw and certainly could never
have happened anywhere outside of
an English railroad."-New York
Sun,

A "I Wish I Had" Book.

A clever woman-I cannot remem-
ber whether she lived in a story or
out of one-has suggested a way
whereby next year and the year aft-
er that and tho year after that and
on birthdays as well as • at Christ-
mas the welcome gift can always
be bestowed, and that is by the use
of an "I Wish I Had" book. In this
book are to be kept the expressed
wishes of friends for this, that and
the other as they occur during the
year, and when the gift season comes
one has only to refer to it, select the
longing that one can afford to pay
for, buy it if one can find it, and the
trouble of walking miles to discover
something that John or Mary or
Tom might want is escaped as well
ps your disappointspent at finding
filet you had not bought anything
that gave pleasure.-Chicago Post.

Finance.

"What this country needs," said
Mr. Kickles," is an elastic currency."
"Yes," replied his wife, "I notice

it in my shopping. What the country
needs is a currency that'll stretch so
as to make $1 go as far as $5,"-
Wasb.jPgt91:?

The Western View.

"It it horrible the way you have
treated the red man," said the east-
ern lady. "Why don't yoti make
some attempt tie pivilize him?"
''Tain't no use," responded the

gentleman from Kansaa. "Ain't
much use in tryin to civilise prit-
ter that can't raise a board."
And then he had to put in 15 min-

utes making it clear that white mem-
bers of the sex feminine were not
included in his sweeping condemner
hon.-Indianapolis Journal.

GREAT ROADS OE ANTIQUITY.

The Most Magnificent Were Those Built ky
the Mediseyal Peruvians.

Perhaps the earliest road on record
is that mentioned by Herodotus a.s
having been constructed by Cheops,
the Egyptian king, in order that
stones might be dragged along it for
his pyramid. In the opinion of the
Greek traveler the work of making
the road was as great as that of build-
ing the pyramid, for it took ten years
to construct, and it was composed
of polished stones with figures
carved on them. But this does not
compare in magnitude with the high-
ways constructed by the Peruvians
while mediaeval Europe was still in
a state of semibarbarous disorgan-
ization.
The two principal roads in Peru

ran from Quito in the north to Cuz-
co, the capital, the one along the
sandy and level strip of coast, the
other along the plateau of the An-
des, a region of unparalleled en-
gineering difficulty. The length of
the second has been estimated at
from 1,500 to 2,000 miles. It crossed
sierras buried in snow, bridged ra-
vines with walls of solid masonry,
mounted and descended precipices
by staircases hewn in the solid rock
and ran in interminable galleries
along the sides of intractable moun-
tains.
Where rivers had to be crossed

bridges were made with ropes of
stout, pliant osier twisted to the
thickness of a man's body and
stretched over the stream sometimes
for a distance of 200 feet. These ca-
bles swung side by side, and, fas-
tened with planks so as to form a
footway, were drawn through holes
in enormous buttresses of stone spe-
cially constructed on each bank and
were secured firmly at each end to
heavy beams of timber. A railing of
similar osier material -gave the pas-
senger confidence as he crossed the
oscillating bridge that sank danger-
ously in the middle and mounted
rapidly at the sides.
The great highway was 20 feet

wide and was built with flags of
freestone covered with bituminous
cement. It was measured out by posts
set up at every league. Caravan-
saries and magazines were stationed
at convenient distances for the Pe-
ruvian soldiers on their military ex-
peditions, and a- regular postal serv-
ice bad been organized by which
highly trained rueners, relieved ev-
ery five miles, could convey mes-
sages a distance of 200 miles in the
24 hours. The roads were kept in
beautiful order, the inhabitants of a
district being responsible for that
portion of the highway which trav-
ersed their land. At the same time
it should be remembered that there
was no wheel traffic to cut up the
level surface of the bard pavement.
There is considerable irony in the
fact that it was not till the Span-
iards forcibly introduced their so
called civilization into Peru that the
famous roads began to fall into dis-
repair.-London Standard.

The Blue Pencil In Turkey.

. A paragraph was published in an
Arabic journal referring to the cele-
brated soprano, Mine. Adelina Patti,
wherein it was stated that she de.
rived by her singing a yearly income
of several thousand pounds. The
blue pencil was hastily dashed across
the lines, the reason adduced being
that such news would "disturb the
souls of the moral and loyal female
subjects of the finest pearl of the
ago." What this meant the censor
alone could tell unless it be he fear-
ed that sonic of these paragons of
morality and loyalty should take it
into their beads to emulate the gift-
ed artiste in amassing wealth by
singing or in any other way by
which money may be procured.
Another curious whim of • this

functionary is to elide certain letters
from the proper names of individuals
that may be published in the press.
The name of a certain person known
as I. Sultan once appeared in the pa-
per. The "n" was crossed out, mak-
ing tho name read as 1. Suite. In
justification of this act it was said
that there was only one sultan in the
world. None other must be called by
that name. Yet that particular per-
son's father and grandfather were
always known among their friends
by the surname of Sultan in the same
manner as there are in England
many families known by the name
of King.--Nineteenth Century.

The City of Mexico.

The highest death rate of any
town in the civilized world is that
of the City of Mexico-40 per 1,000.
The city is 7,000 feet above tho sea,
but in spite of this fact its defective
drainage makes the mortality very
great. Mr. Romero, the Mexican
minister at Washington, explains
that when the water in Lake Texco-
co is high it backs up into the sew-
ers until the soil under the houses
and in the streets is Saturated with
sewage.

To Keep Puss Home.

A country cat can always be kept
at home by cutting off her cars, or,

' for a time, by clipping out the hairs
in the interior. The long hairs. servo
to keep out the drops of •dew that
fall from the leaves of plants and
grasses, and when the hairs are re-
moved the cat will stay at home
rather than claw the water out of
her cars.

Handling Facts.

The lady witness had become quite
pieturesque in her testimony, and
the attorney had called her down in
way that had made her mad all

over. "Confine yourself to facts, if
you please, madam," he said in c(14-
clusicia. "Ypry well,". she replied
tartly; ! you are no gentleman. How
does that strike you?"--London Tit-
Bits.

SLANG OF THE CIRCUS MAN.

Jargon Which Is Unintelligible to All but
the Traveling Showman.

The circus folk not only have a
slasig of their own, but as they are
masters in the general slang of the
day they talk a jargon which would
be simply unintelligible to the un-
initiated. They are in a line of busi-
ness to catch every cant phrase go-
ing, and any new word which is only
a local invention. To a circus man
the manager or the head of any en-
terprise is always "the main gay,"
while those in subordinated posi-
tions are simply "guys." The tents
are "tops" to the circus men, and
they are subdivided into the "big
top," the "animal top," the "kid
top," the "candy top" and so on in-
definitely. The sideshow, where the
Circassian girls, fat women and
other curiosities termed "freaks"
arc shown, is termed the "kid show,"
and the man with the persuasive
voice who seeks to entice people into
the "kid show" is known as a "bark-
er."
The men who sell peanuts, red

lemonade, palm leaf fans, animal and
song books and concert tickets are
known under the general term of
"butchers," while that class of cir-
cus followers whose methods are
outside the pale of the law, such as
pickpockets, gamblers and short
change men, are either "crooks" or
"grafters." To get a person's money
without giving them any equivalent
is "to turn them." A countryman is
either a "Rube" (Reuben) or a "Jas-
per."
Thus if a countrynuan went into a

sideshow and was robbed of $10
there a circus man would say, "The
Rube went against the grafter in the
kid top and got turned for 10 cases."
From the combination of the warn-
ing cry of "Hey" and the word
"Rube" comes the circus man's ral-
lying cry of "Hey, Rube!" which is
always sounded in times when a
fight with outsiders is imminent.
The cry of "Hey, Rubel" has been

in use among circus men for half a
century or more, and in the old days
it was often followed by bloodshed
and even loss of life. Fights between
circus men and outsiders are com-
paratively rare today, however, and
serious trouble seldom occurs, ex-
cept in sparsely settled regions of
the south and west.
The musicians with a circus are

known as "wind jammers," the can-
vas men and other laborers are "ra-
zorbacks," while a man who drinks
to excess is either a "lusher" or a
"boozer." These last two expres-
sions are not confined to circus men,
but have been used largely and more
commonly by them than by any
other class. The distance from ono
town to another is always known ns
a "jump," and traveling is "jump-
ing." A circus that travels overland
is known as "a red wagon show" in
contradistinction to a show that
travels by rail.
The show ground is always called

the "lot," and the dining tent, where
most of the circus men get their
meals, is the "camp." Horses aro al-
ways "stock," and the horse tents
are the "stock tops." Then there are
scores of 'technical terms describing
the work of the different performers,
which, while hardly to ho classed as
slang in themselves, nevertheless add
to the picturesqueness of the circus
folks' vocabulary. Thus among ac-
robats there are the "undorstander, "
the "middleman" and the "top
mounter."
Among the riders there are rough

riders, pad riders and bareback rid-
ers, and among the funmakers there
are "patter," or talking clowns,
singing clowns and knockabouts. A
clown used to be called a "cackler"
in the English circuses. The three
ring tents, with their great size,
have knocked the aged patter clowns,
common in the single rings in Tony
Pastor's day, out of business. No-
body without a voice like a speaking
trumpet can be heard nowadays in
the great tent. The knockabout busi-
ness has come up in consequence,
and the dude and Reuben clown me-
ander among the audience represent-
ing eccentric spectators not belong-
ing to the show.-Worcester Amer-
ican.

Churchyard Humor.

Nothing, it seems, gives some peo-
ple such distress of mind as not to
have their relations buried in par-
ticular spots. Half the heartburn-
ings that arise between clergy and
the dissenters come from the refusal
of tho former to bury the latter,
which Sidney Smith, the most hu-
morous of clerics, always professed
himself ehger and willing to do.
A bishop of Salisbury is credited

with having persuaded one of his
clergy to perform the last rites he
had obstinately refused to a Calvin-
ist ("There are none but church of
England people in my churchyard,"
he said, "and never shall be") by
the narration of personal experience.
"When a curate of a church in

Thames street, I was burying a
corpse, when a woman came and
pulled me by tho sleeve in the mid-
dle of the service. 'Sir, I want to
speak to you, and immediately. I
cannot wait till you have done,' for
I had naturally remonstrated at the
interruption, 'or it will be too late.
You are burying a man who died of
the smallpox next my poor husband,
who never had it.' "
The application of the story was

understood and had the desired ef-
fect, but it was told so long ago that
it seems to be forgotten.-Isandon
News.

A careful computation with the
best data obtainable on the basis of
0.9 grains of gold to a ton of sea
tar shows shows the ocean would contain
gold to the amount of $80,000,000,-

000,

The Origin of Man.

Dame Nature, when she takes a
lump of clay and lovingly molds it,
always intends to make a woman.
But sometimes the clay is brittle

and obstinate. Then, losing patience,
she tosses the lump to the Sixth As-
sistant Deputy Nature and says:
"Here, take it. There is stuff

enough there for a dozen of those
men."-Now York Recorder.

Cheap Lodgings.

The cheapest lodging house in Bos-
ton is in the loft of the federal build-
ing, where railway postal clerks can
sleep for 75 cents a month. The
place is very like a hotel without a
dining room, a clerk, caller and reg-
ister being supplied.-Boston Tran-
script  

Black Coffee.

An approved way to make black
coffee is to put four tablespoonfuls
of pure pulverized Mocha coffee in a
warm, dry coffeepot and pour over
it gradually a pint of boiling water.
Stand the pot in a bain marie or in
a saucepan of boiling water, so that,
though the coffee gets thoroughly
hot, it still does not boil. When this
coffee has been poured through a
strainer, it is ready for use.-New
York Times.
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THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLP,

Fon TILE PEOPLE AND W LTG THE PEOPLE.

TIONIST IN MOTIVE.

FEARLESS IN E.XPRESSION,

SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.

UNSWERVING IN ITS ALLEGIANCE TO

RIGHT THEORIES AND

RIGHT PRACTICES.

TUE SUN PUBLISHES ALL THE NEWS ALL TIIE
Tier, hut it does not allow its columns to he
degraded by unclean, immoral or purely sensa-
tional matter.
EDITORIALLY, THE SUN IS TIIE CONSISTENT AND

UNCHANGING CHAMPION AND DEFENDER OF POP-
ULAR RIGHTS AND INTERESTS againSt political ma-
chines and monotones of every character. In-
dependent in all things, extreme in none. It is
for good laws, good government end good or-

der,
lly mail Fifty Cents a month, Six Dollars a

year.

The IlnItlauore Weekly Sun.

The Wrsesy SUN PUBLISHES ALL THE NEWS of
each week, giving complete act:owls of all
events of interest throughout the world. As an
Amucersrenss paper TUE Wxxxsy SCA is unsur-
passed. It is edited by writers of practical ex•
perienee, who know what farming means and
what farmers want in an agricultural journal.
It contains regular reports( f the work of the

AGRICULTURAL experiment stations throughout

the country, of the proceedings of farmers'

clubs and institutes, and the discussion of new

methods and ideas in agriculture. Its MARKET

REPORTS, POUVRY DEFARTM NT and Veterinary
column are particularly valu oble to eonntry
readers. Every issue contains ST(111114, POEMS,
11..USElt H.I) AND PUZZLE CoT.C3INS, a variety of
interesting and Instructive selected matter mid
other features, which make it a welcome visitor
in city and e .entry homes alike.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-up

of clubs for the Weekly SI:11. Both the Daily
and Weekly sun mailed ire:, of postaee in the

. United States. Canada and Mexico'. Paynaents

invariably in advance. Address

A. S..5.neLt. COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

Baltimore, 51d.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
--OF-

Poreign Literature, Science and Are

"THE Lem:Armee OF THE WORLD."

1 9215.95

rrHE ECLECTIP MAGAZINE reproduces from
foorelen periodicals all those articles which

are valuable to American readers. Its fields of
selection embraces all the leading Foreign Re.
views, Magazines, and Jerome s, end the tastes
(of all classes of intelligent readers are consulted
in the articles presented Articles from the

The Ablest W. :tars of the World
will be found in Its pages.

The followine are the names qf a few of the
leading authors W•ose articles may toe expected
to appear in the pages of the Ect.r.crte for the
coining ear.

ATJTTIORS :
Et.lIon.W.E. Gladstone.William Black,
Cardinal Mated g. Count Lyof Tolstoi,

Prof. Huxley, Andrew Lang,
It. D. illackinore,Herbert Sp neer,

Prof. Vambred, ornas Hardy.
J.Normanlsorityer F.R SIRco.lottirtstI auici•ohiurn,
sir Jo nhn I hinn•k,
(;eorg J. Romanes, Prof. Ernst  liumeckel,

l'rof. Max Muller, 
Seery Taint'.A. II. Sayce,
Prot. J. R. Seeley,

Prof Owen. seines button.
Edw. A.Fre. man, D.C.L.Frederick Harrison,
Leslie Stephens, Mrs 0.1141ant,
Thomas Hugh. s. Earl Bind,
Algernon C. Sala urne,Emil o Cat telar 0:c., &c

While the aim of the ECLECTIC is to interest
all classes of intelligent readers its special pur-
pose is to stimulate thought on the higher lines ;
and it commends itself particularly to Teaosers,
Scholars, Lawyers, Clergymen, and all who de-
sire to keep abreast of the intellectual progress
of the age.
Special rates to clubs of two or more period-

cats which includes the ECLECTIC.

TERMS. Single copies, 45 cents; one copy,, one year. $5. Trial Subscription
for three months. $1 The ECLECTIC and any
$4 Magazine to one address. $8

E. R. PELTON, Pub., 144 Eighth Bt.,N.Y.

HAVE YOU READ

THE r 
PHILADELPHIA TIMES  

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper
published in Pennsylvania. Its dis-
cussion of public men and public meas-
ures is in the interest of public integrity,
honest government and prosperous
industry, and it knows no party or per-
sonal allegiance in treating public issues.
In the broadest and best sense a family
and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims
that it is unsurpassed in all the essen•
tials of a great metropolitan newspaper.
Specimen copies of any edition will be
sent free to any one sending their ad-
dress.

TERMS-DAILY, $3.00 per annum;
$1.00 for four months; 30 cents per
month; delivered by carriers for 6 cents
per week. SUNDAY EDITION,
twenty-four large, handsome pages-
68 columns, elegantly illustrated
$2.00 per annum; 5 cents per copy
Daily and Sunday, $5.00 per annum ; 50
cents per month.
WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents a year.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES9
PHILADELPHIA.

THE
Baltimore.Americall.

Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid 

One Month $ .50
Daily and Sunday, one Month  .65
Three Months   1,50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Monti.s   3,00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months 3.75
One Year    6 00
With Sunday Edition, One Year  7.50
Sunday Edition, One Year 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN.
Lime Oheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY' ON RI E1OT.T.An A Y'PJAR 
Months, 50 Cents,.

THE SEMI-WPEKLY AMERICAN is published
In two issues, every Tuesday and Friday
mornings. with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting Bime-
tal correspondence, entertaining romantma, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A mire.
fully ell ted Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial SIIII Market Beports, are
special fes(mes.

AND
Tux SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN, single copy,

one year,  V..00
5 copies. one year, and extra copy of the

Sitat.WrEsi.v, one year, or DAILY 134
months, free    5.00

10 copies, one year. with au extra copy of
the Se.10-W FEE LT one year and DAILY 3
months. tree    10.00

20 copies, erre year, witio an extra copy of the
Sic:I-Wes:sass one sear and I ..sti.s• 9

  20.00
30 conlipenst'illiferyeeer. wilt an extra oipy 04

the Sy iii1-1a EEKLY 31111 one ropy of the
11.011.Y one year tree 

The memento copies will loe seta to 11113' atit11160e.:1,)
dewed.
Specimen copies seat to any achlrese. It Is not

necessary for ail the name* in a club to come
from one °Moe, nor is it necessary to send all the
names at one time.
Send on the moues as fast as received. liemit-

tanees should roe lo,ade by clock, postal fffff

.wiler or registered letter, as it is misafe to send
money in ow.linary letters, SIDI the publisher 11111-
Hol be responsible for losses (usu.:toned thereby.
Enter 41 at floc I-re:entries at Bafilinore, :Mole

;as setsond Class twitter April 13. h94.
S C.L.T11-3 A.'1'141S.

7 lie SEMI-WEEKLY AM ERICA NOVA h at 01 tile foil
iowing omelet _Murders. will be sent one year, to

o separate addresses. if desired, at the prices gavels
in the first costume of figures •

, Cad, I Heitman*
NAMES OF JOURNALS. 'Prices of Prices of

: the two. , the two.
--- - --I----

American Airicailtinist  $2.25 $2.541
American 'Magazine  5.50 3 75
Atlantic Monthly  4.511 5 ott
Arnericaii Farmer  1.71 2.00
Century Magazine  4.75 54.10
Christian Union  3.75 4.00
Demorest's Magaz:ne  2.75 3 60
Leslie's Illitstrathi Newspaper 4.51) 5.00
" Popular Monthly  3.75 4 .0
" Pleasant Hours  2 60 '2.15
" Buolget of Wit  3.00 3.25

Godey's Lady's Back...   2.15 3.00
harpers Weekly  451) 5.00
" Magaz ne  4.50 5.00
4' Bazaar  4.50 5.00

Household  1 85 2.50
LIppincott's blagazine... .... 3.25 4.01
Rural New Yorker  5.30 9.00
Seribner'a Magazine  3.75 4.00
Seimotific American  3 73 4.041
St. Nicholas  3.75 4.00
Turf, Field and Farm  . 5.00 8.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGN US, Montiger and Publisher

.A.merican Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Agents wanted in this section

THE NEW -YORK

1-IFRALD,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

DAILY,
SUNDAY,

WEEKLY.
Independent and fearless; bigger and more attractive than ever, it will be an inval-
uable visitor to the home, the office, the club or the workroom.

T II E

T LIE

THE

DAILY HERALD.

All the news of the world, from pole to pole, gathered by a vast army
of correspondents and reporters, and sent by unequalled cable and tele-
graphic facilities. $8 a year.

SUNDAY HERALD.

A masterly magazne of contemparancous literature, with articles by the
leading writers of the world, embellished with beautiful colored and half
tone illustrations. $2 a year.

WEEKLY HERALD.

A purred family journal. All the news of the week, sketches anti con
tinned stories, valuable information for farmers, and departments devoted
to women and children. Remember the WEEKLY HERALD is

ONLY ONE: DOLLAR A YEAR-

Send for a sample copy. Address

THE HERALD,

Herald Square, New York.

DIRECTIONS

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. G, 1695.

---
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit e d
Express daily 10.10 a. m. Express, 1.00 p.
For Cincinnati ,St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.25 p. no., Express
11.00 night.
:For Pittsburg and Cleveland 10.10 a. m. and 7.30
p.m.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.15, x6.25,

6.30, x7,20, x8.00, 8.55, x10.10, (10.55 a. M. 12.00
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, x2.10, x2.25, 2.50, (3.45
45-minutes) x4.10, 5.00, x6.00, 6.18, x6,90, x7.00,
x7.30, x8.0e, 9.16, x10.20, x11.410.11.30 p. at. Sun-
day, x6.25, 6.30, 8.35, x10.:0, (10.55 a. In., 12 m.,
45-minutes) 1405, x2.10, x2.25, (3.45 45-minutes.
5.00, 6.18, 56.40, x7, x7.30,9.15, x10.20, x11.110 and

11ror pAntapolis 7.20, 8.115 a . M.,12.16 and 4.10 p,
m. On Sunday, 8.36 a. at. and 5 p. m.
For Frederick, 7.10,8.1011 a. m., 1.15, 4.20 and 5.30

p.m. On Sunday, 9.35 a.m. and 5.110 p.
For Lurey, Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. R. R.. i0.20p. m. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and New
Orleans. For Luray 2.95 p. ni. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia valley

14 °poem a. no. For Winchester, z4.20p. in. Mixed
train for Harrisonburg, el s. in.
For Hagerstown, xi, 35.10 z10.10a.m., 24.10 p.m.
For Mt. Airy amid Way Stations, '4, z8.10. 09.35

a. m., 11.15, (z4.90 stops at principal stations only.)
*5.30, '6.25, •11.10 P. m.
For Ellicott City, '4110. z7.00, z8.10, (9.35, a. in.

51.15, 13.80, 24.20. '5.30, *6.25 "11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. in. Leave

Curtis Bay, week days, 5.45 p. m.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 and 6.00 p. mu.; from Pittsburg and
Cleveland, '8.30 a. m., *6.00 p.m.; from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. m., 1 p. M. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
All trains timmonated with pintsch light
For New York, Boston and the East, week days

5.25, 8.541, (10.48 Dining Car) a. in., 12.55, 3.50,
(5.5) Dining Car) 8115 p. In. (12 47, night, Set-ping
Car attached, open for passengers 10 p. In. su: •
days. 5.25, (9.50 Dining Car) a. in., 1253, 3.50
(5.50 Dining Car) 5.55, pin. (12.47 night Sleeping
Car attached), open for passengers lo .01p.
For Atlantic City, 5.2 • 10.48 a. in., 12.55 p.

Sundays, 5.25 a. tn., 12.55 p. ru.
For Philadelphoa. Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, week (basis 5.25, 8.50, (10A8 stopping
at Wilmington only, Dining Car.) a. itt, 1255, 310,
(5.50 Dining Car), 8.55 p.m., 12.47 night. Sundays
5.25, (9.50 Dining Car.) a at,. 12.55, 3..0 (5.50 Din-
ing' Car,) 8.55, p. m.12.47 night.
For all stations on the Phila. Div., week days,

7.40 a. m., 2.50, 5.00 p.m. Suudiwt, 8.40 a. in.,

pl Sunday. _sSu_ndayonly.
5.00zEx p. roc%

x Express train.
•

Reggae( called for and elieckefitrom hotels and
residences by Union Transfei Conipaus in wrier/
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W.CORCALVEBTANDRALTIBORIETP.

220 S. Broadway or Canute] Station.
B. B. CAMPBELL,

lieni.Manager. 
CHAS. 0. L„

Gen. Tass.Aian.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTINS WITS

P. k R. R. at Snippet khurg al d Grttysl.nrgs
Norfolk & Western R. R at Ilsgerstown; B.&
0. H. R. at Hagerstown slid Cherry Rule,
Penn. H. R. at Brneeville, and Ilan-
over: P. W. & 13. N. C. anti B.
P. Rath-ones at Um Strties,

Baltimore, Md.

Schedule in eject Sept. 20,1104.
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Ad litional trains leave Baltimore for 'Union
Bridge and inter meoiste isrs it III 17 5 at
end 6.15 p. In.. and leave Union Bridge for Beni.
more and intermediate Stations at 6.08 a. M.
12.47 p in. daily. excel Sunday.
Sundays only-leave Baltimore for Union Bride •

and hateemediate stations 8.1010. em, and 2 36p. ht.,
and leave Union Bridge for Baltimore 51 6.46 a, re
and 4.1.15 p. In.

Leave Rockr Ridge for Emmitslonrg. at 6.26 anti
10,315. ill., mad 3.11 and 6.29 n. au. L -ave Fn.-
mitsbure for Rocky Ridge Al 1'1.0 111d 10 co a so.
and 2 55 and 441% p. no. Leave Bruceville tor
Frederick at 9.40 a. at, and 5.40 p. in. Leave
13, •evine for Taneytown. Littiestown and Col.
Or f ois et 9 44 ft. III. and 3.45 p. tn.

& 0. passenger train leaves Cherry It ter
tuaberland and Intel mediate Pointe. No., ra,
By at 8.5r a, no., for Piedmont and Internidiate,

sle. 17, daily except „,Sunday. at 1.26 p. and
'Chicago Exprees, No. k daily Si 10 48 p. on.

Passengers for Chicago Limited. No. A. or Cin-
cinnati Limited. No. 1, take tie No.17 to Ilanceer
and there transfer to No. Sou- No. 1.
Passengers for B, & 0. Pittsburg Espress, No,

9, take No. T tenant:rick and there transfer.

*Daily. Ad others daily. excel t Sunday.
Mops only to land passengers from Baltimore.

.1. M. 1100D, B. II. GRISWOLD,
Prime k Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent

for using CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Apply a particle or
, the Balm well up into
nostrils. Alter a no
ment draw «Mc=

I breath through the
nose. Use three thnes
a day, after meals
preferred, and bet re
retiring.

--
ELY'S CREAM

BALM Opens and
cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allot y s
pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from Colds, Restores the Senses of Taste andSmell. The Balm is gootekty agsorbed and irises
relief at once. Price 50 cents at Druggists or dy
mail.
ELY BROTH Ens. 56 Warren Street, New York.

TENT
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent businessconducted for MGOERATE FEES.
01.IR OFFICE IS OPpOSITE U.S. pATENT OFVICE
and we can secure patent in less tune than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured..
A PAraeingv,"Bow to Obtotin Patents," with

cost ot same on the U. S. and toreiga countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO•
OPP. PATENT OFInGC, WASHINGTON. D. C.


